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. OEiY k UGH 
Ift : .^ . . Qvality, Sendee and .Satisfaction 

October 14th to 20th 
IGA GaHe Flonr ^ )'' " ~" 
IGAExtract } All3for49c 
IGA Upside Dpwn CaHe Pan) 
T.N^T.PopCern 2tins25c 
Copper Pot ® Pan Cleaners each 9c 
JeH-O, all flavors 3 pK^. 21c 
IGA Selected Spices, all varieties—, — 3 tins 25c 
Molasses, White Flower Cooking lg. can 25c 
Gnm Drops, Lturary 2 lbs. 25c 
Royal Baking Powder 12 oz, tin 43c 
IGA MilK tall can 5c 
IGA Peaches No. 2Hcanl5c 

V Hershey's Baking Chocolate H lb. cake 15G 
Shortene, the perfect veg. shortening ..;..U>. tini7c 

IGA Pineapple, sliced or crashed.... No. 2,y can I9c 

What lOc Will Buy 
. IGA Cocoa, fancy. . . . . . . , . . ! . . . . . . . . . . 

IGA- Cocoanut, shredded;..... . . . . 
IGA MarshmaUows, soft white.> v... 
IGA Mince Meat, fancy.. . . . . . . . . . . . 
IGA Salted Pea'nnts, Spanish.... . . . . 
Peannts, fresh roasted...... 
IGA Preserves, assorted purie. <. 
White Canvas Gloves..:. — 
IGA Wax Paper, moisture proof..... 

• ̂  lb. can 10c 
. 3 oz. pkg. 10c 
.Klb.pkg.ldc. 
. 9 oz. pkg. 10c 
..>^ lb. bag 10c 
. . . . lg. bagldc 

...8 oz. jar 10c 
. . . . . . pair 10c 
cutter roil 10c 

Odd Fellows Block 

WILLIAM F. CLARK 
Telephone 64-3 ANTRIM, Neiv Hanipshire 

P l u m b i n g a n d H e a t i n g 

All Kinds of Goods Found in an Up-to-

Date TinwjBre Store. Heating Stoves.'Ranges 

and Oil Sto vies of the. Leading Makes. Also 

Agent for Oil Burners. 

LAKE ICE! 
You,(fan always depend on ICE to keep your food fresh 

and pure, as pure, clean ICE protects health 
Under any and all conditions, you can depend on 

having daily deliveries of ICE, pmm .: 

Millard A/Edwardi3,jfl^ 
TELEPHONE 75 

B A N l i C IV MIAIL. 

ELSBOIIff GIMimilTY SAVIieS I U t 
- IncoriwraWd 1889 . 

HILLSBORO, NfiW HAMPSHIRE 

A Representative of the Hilishoro Eianks iii ia Antrfm-
Thnrsday moming of eaeh wedc 

• * . , - . . . . - ' - . - . . ' - . 

pEPOSItS madednring the first three basineaa days of'the 
. • noDtii draw Interest ôm the-flnt'day of tba month .. 

HOURS: d to 12, 1 io & siatorday S to 12, 

Safa IMpoait Boxes for Jtaat - $2.00 a Year 

Officers and Program for the An
trim Woman's ClUb for 1S>32-1933 

•the year 1983-1^; tbe'IOllttwlHinarSWg 

. -For tbe benefit of an wbo -wish to 
read ttae imgram wbicb bas been pre-

'pared by the Antrim Wonian's club, for 

en herewith, together with fHP n^ntaa. nt 
the officers and committees. 

Tbe club was organised September, 
1913, and was federated Marcb, J914. 
The founder was Mrs. Maud H. Hansoom, 
The list of Past Presidents Include Mis: 
Emma C. ShauHs, Mrs. Adelaide E. Y. Sl> 
ll&'tt, Mrs. NelUe M. Hills, Mrs. Ida C. 
Prentiss, Mrs. HatUe B. Goodwin, Mis. 
Mary B. Cram, Mrs. J. LUllan I<arrabee, 
Mrs. Jessie B. Blacic, Mis. Clara E. Fiatf, 
Mrs. AUce B. Tolman, Mis. Miriam W. 
Roberts. Mrs. Alice Hurlin, Mis.v EUzabetii 
Bassett. Mts. Dagmar George. 

Regular meeting of tbe club Is taeld ttae 
second Tuesday of eactâ  month from Oct
ober to May, Inclusive! at tbree o'dodc, 
except 'In Marcta, when It wUl be the 

/ourth Tuesday. 
Officers 

President—Mrs. MUdied Zabriskie. 
•Vice President—Mrs. Ethel Nichols. 
Recording Secretary—Mrs. Abbie Dun

lap... 
Corresponding secretary—-Mrs. Genieve 

Deioapot. • . 
Tre'asurer—Mrs..Bthel Boeder. 

. Standing committees 
HospItaUty—MIS. Dagmar Oieorge, Mrs. 

Helen Swett, Mrs. Dorothy Pibctor. 
Membership)—Miss Sadie Lane, Mrs. 

Mary Chalfee. Mrs. Bthel Davis. 
Reception-Mrs. Mattie iPrbptor, Mrs. 

Hazel Hardwick, Miss Dora Craig. 
Entertainment—Mrs. Gertrude Thorn

ton, tsia. _ Mae Perkins, Mrs. NeUie 
Thornton. 

•Ways and Means-i-S&s. Jennie Pres
cott, Miss S. Paye Benedict, Mrs. NeUle 
Hills. 

Special Committees—Press and Publici
ty,-.Mrs. AUce Nylander; Guest Night, 
Mrs. Ethei Nichols; May Liincheon, Mis, 
Clara Pratt. . ' . 

Club Calendar 
October 11 .. 

Needlework in Geography, Mrs. Poster 
Steams, Hancock. 

. Report of Mrs. Anna Tibbetts, Delegate 

to the State Federation Meethig, at Man-
Chester. 
>' Piano duet, Mrs. Ethel Nichols, Mrs. 
^)£»uC^in^ 

.•fihalrman ot i>c«tCMeat M»e. "imieB 
Ihayer. 

October u 
Annual Guest Night. 
Program to be announced. * 

November 8 
President 's Day, Mrs. Flora l̂ jauM-

lag. of Manchester, President of f̂ ew 
Bampshire Federation of Womcm^ Clubs.' 

Vocal duet. Mrs. Ethel Roeder, BIrs. 
Vera Butterfield. 

Chairman of hostesses: Mis. Nellie 
kuis. 

December 13 ' 
Aftemoon with WhltUer,,ln cbarge of 

Mrs. Abbie Sunlap. 
Vocal music with words by Whittier. 
Chabrman of hostesses: Mis. Basel 

Tuttle. 
January 10 

Music meeting, Marion Sawyer, Con
cord. 

Guests: Bennington Woman's Club. 
Chairman of hostesses: Mis. Alice Ny

lander. ' -
• Febniary 14» 

Right 'Living the Real Alni of Educa
tion, palsy Dean Williamson, State Home 
Demonstration Leader, Durham. ' 

Vc-al Solo, Sirs. Ethel Roeder. 
Chairman of hostesses: Mrs. Miriam 

Roberts, ' 
- March 28 

Garden Meeting, Mrs. Anna. Tibbetts, 
State Federation Advisor on Gardens. 

Vocal solo, Betty Caughey. 
Chairman of hostesses: Mrs. Merna 

Young. 
April 11-

Educatibhal meeting, James Prlngle, 
Concord, Commissioner of Education. 

Guests: Parents and Teacheis. 
Music, group from High «bool or

chestra. 
Chairman of hostesses:. Mrs. Maud 

Robinson. 
May'9 

Club Luncheon. • 
Annual Business Meeting. - . 

Tour to Leading Poultry Farms 
iri *the County on October I4th 

The HUlsboro County extension service 
has arranged a tour to, visit some of the 
-leading poultry farms in the county.On 
Friday, October 14; The program WiU be 
as foUows: 

.9.00 a. m. Sunny Slope Farm, Amherst, 
W. T. Whittle, onmer. This farm is on. 
the 101 route,between Amherst and MU-j 
ford. Mr. -Whittle has 375 N.. H. Reds 
hatched in January. 250 -White Leghorn; 
hens and 450 Red Rock cross puUets. Ihe', 
houses coiislst of a N. H.' type laying i 
house, a remodeled bam and colony: 
houses assembled . into a permanent! 
brooder house. Mr. Whittle has complete, 
production and. financial records oh his. 
flock ."for the last seven years. . j 

10. 1.5. a. m. Fra!nk, W. Drew's farm.i 
North!River road. MUford, idOO N. H.I 
Red pullets. Mr. Drew raised 2800 broil-j 
ers last fall and winter and 2600 chicks! 
this summer; ' j 

10.45 a. m. "Pe* Aeras," Millord. owned: 
by Sidney A. Pond, 1000 N.H. Red Pui-! 
lets. Mr. Pond raised 21,00 chicks this 
summer. 

12.00 noon. Basket lUneh at the Peter
borough Golf Club. . 

12:30 p. m. < Short speaking program 

and discussion of what we have seen and 
wUl see during the day. 

1.10 p. m. Ned-Lar Farmi,'Peterboro.. 
Edward N. Larrabee. proprietor. Mr. Lar
rabee is widely, knowri as a breeder.of 
N. H. and Rhode Island Reds: Mr. Lar
rabee has 2500 breeders'and layers. 

2.30 p. ta. Stony Brook Farm; Ben
nington, owned and operated tny. J. D. 
Weston and Son. 2000'N. H. Red breed
ers and layers. SOOO chicks were raised 
during the summer with 4% mortality 
up to laying age. 'llie laying house is 
144 ft. X 24 ft. with graiin room in the 
middle. The water system consists of 
.lutomatic fountains. 

3.15 p. .m. Ledge View -Farm.; A.ntrim, 
owned by Arthur L. Poor. This farm has 
2000 WhUe Leghom hens' and puUets and 
3000 chicks were raised thU season. Mr. 
Poor has an up-to-date laying hsuse. 
168 ft.. X."24 ft. which is heated And 
-.-jiiUlated. '. ' . 

Anyone who Is interested in pcJaltry 
will bs welcomed on. this tour.' You -are 
cautioned, however.' not to wear, any 
rlo.thcs, including shoes, on' the tour that 
:.ou wear around your own po-jltry plant. 
This will reduce the possibiUty of carrying 
;:ifection on to these farms.' 

Clipping from a California News-
jpapet Seiit by a Form6* Resident 

Aimn a'oqiy of the'-Santa Baibaiai 
OaUfcmia iDa^ News of Sqit. 30, Is 
cUpped the following,'whkh Win be read 
with Ibterert by -'our readers, as 'Mr. 
Oood^ J|s so wtil known here,. ha-vlng 
spent most <tf his Ilfe In oor-town: 

In commoD with aH k » m of sirtmah. 
l ' h<9e that your efforts win help the 
poUoe, or ottaer iMtboxittes, to dtosover 
the fiend irtio Is peddling pMsmr for dogs 
aad otbCT Jiets aad -to pot hbn or. ber 
where, tbey xnay aot oenMnne ttte 'prae-
tioe. 

Andi-^ttrtUsii the takes -dbith sw^ flends 
'shall-pay-and just make lifer safer foir 
dogs?- , 

Is It not the semi sort of l o ^ which 
is used yfbfsa many are advod^lng the 
"Repeal Pt the :i$th Amendment abd tbe 
^Mght Act7''..A]c(A)0llc potson,. whkh Is' 
w^dng sueh havoc, is being peddled by 
secret fiends and iU .effect Is idaaifest 
bx the homes pt some who are suf fer̂  
Ing today In bar dty. 

"Win It h ^ ;the matter If thf, pMsoe 
is «enly dlstrttated aad eacb dtlaen be-
eomes a partaer tan the crime bjr a tax 
oa the dealers 

Ha^McUUIy, 
R> a 

Rubberoid 

'̂ '̂'̂ '̂̂  jff.̂  ̂ gf!°g 
Becelved Another lioad on 

October 1st. 
• 

Have Octabs, Squaretabs, 
and Single Shingles. 

Also a duantity of Roll 
Roofing at Low Priee. Let 
me quote on any job. 

Arthur W. Proctor 
Antrim, N.H, 

is 

We Can Soitply Yoil with 

One Gallon Empty Glass Jugs, 10 cents 

One Gallon Einpty Glass Bottles, 5 cents 

or Five Gallon Kegs — While They Last 

M . E . D A N I E L S 
R E G I S T E R E D D R U G G I . S T 

Antrim, New Hampshire 

The Unique ̂ liido.w.B4lance! 
is dependable, rust and corrosion proof, guar-

. anteed for twentjy years for any sash from 
one potind to two hondred ponnds in weight 

Hothihg special, a regular stoclc sash Will be fitted peirfectly. 
Houses built for some years always can be fitted to perfection. 

M u n s o n C o c h r a n e , A g e n t 
Telephone 12-4 Antrim. N. H. 

-•f^v 

lAa'j We Suggest-^ 

HOTEL BELLEVm 
BEACON STREET 

Located oil Beacon 
I-Tiil Next to th* 
'State House. -

Just a few minutes' walk to the theatre, financirJ, . 
and shopping centers. ; .J^ -. 

New Lower Rates 
Rooms withoat bath, ^ ? . 0 0 1 ^ ; with bath, ^^.OO np 

Complete Rectaiiaat and:Cafeteria Setviea 

We still carry a stock'of Bond l ^ w r i t e r Paper, ont 8^x11 inefaiss,. 

at prieea '•at^ing. wfth qoality. <Ebctra by parcel pMt. . 

. This wa.WiH'cot hi halves, if yoin deaire, giving yoa shaeta 6^x8} in.' 

http://Klb.pkg.ldc
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THE ANTRIM REPORTER 

e^t^ 

McMlem Contract 
B r i d g e ByUaaltaltcnk^ 

'2Jo;2i . . 
Redouble of a Take-Out 

Double. ^ 

WHEN your partn«r*a orfgIn4d bid 
ot one haa been doubled, yoa 

may sometUnea be Justified In answer
ing the opponent with a redouble. 
Sndi a redouble signals to your part
ner tbat yon bold tbe remaining bal-
anc'e of bonor atrengtb and tbat your 
Bide is In a position-to esact a prof
iuble penalty because tbe foortb taanA 
must be practically a blank. 

Tbe annoimcement of -strengtb con
veyed by sucb a redouble Is never 
'based ob dlstrlbntlonal trlelca or oa 
assistance for tbe suit partner b a s . 
named. It has. to do solely with a 
BCldttlBrbfteixiwmtfonal'honor strengtbgi^ 
ar^8rt'~£feglckT--' \Vb?n--y&a--- ' 

Frosh—Say, who IK that beefy fel-. 
low ovier there with the remarkably 
broad sliouUlers? 

Suiih—That's the cbainpton chess 
player of the college. '. 

Frosh—And Who Is.tbe midget With 
the red hair? 

.Soph<i-That's the great feft-end of 
our football .team. 

3lowin(3 Tip o f the ' 
XJ-S.S., PniladelpHia, 

By ELMO SCQTT WATSON 

T \V.\S Admiral Xolsbn, the great 
IJritish sailor, who. when he heard . 
of Lieutenant Stephen Iiecatur's 
brilliant exploit' of entering the 
harbor of Tripoli and tlestroying 
the I'- S: f5. I'hiladcliihia right un-
tler the noses of the Barbary'pi-
ratps. caliod It "the mosr daring 
act'of the age;" And now it.is 

another distiugiiislied foroigiuT wlio is propos
ing to pay a trilmre of another kind to the des-
jierale valor bf a young American naval captain 
more th.in a century after he had tlirillpd the 
liearts of his .fellow-countrymen, with his daring. 

For Premier Benito Mussolini'., dictator of 
Italy, has conceived an ambitious' project of 
'•putting the oid Barbary coast on the map"'. 
again aud making iteasy for. American tourists 
to visit the spot where took place one ofl the' 

• most glorious deeds In 'American naval histor.v. 
N'ot only will he make It easy for them to visit 
the place but it Is said that he is planning spe
cial Inducements to attract them'there. 

During several visits to Tripoli Mus.<solinl was 
p.-irticularl.v impre.s.-<ed by the historical attrac
tion the place held for the American peopio, 
especially as'it has .always been liiore or less 
closed to them. For there still sun-ive there ' 

: many relics of America's almost forgotten war 
•with the Barbary pirjitcs. at the-opening of tlie 
Nineteenth century. The hulk of the Philadel
phia lies.in 2.'> feet of^-ater. less than -JW feet 

•from the end of. the moie;'to w-here it drifted 
before exploding, and when the sea is clear one 

.••an.row but and .see thc timbers. -Divers report 
that the hull is mostly intact and well preserved . 
nnd it. Is said th.nt Mussoliiii .ev«ii intends to' 
raise the ve.ssel eventually for exhibition pur-
jioses; • , . • ' 

To take advantage of this .\mericaii historic 
appeal, Premier .Mussolini is going to cut a hroad 
-touri.ft tniil straight across Italy,. Sicily and the 
Mediterranean to Tripoli. Ile will have special 
train. servU-es, spef-i.il. sailings, arid then, lus--
urions hotels. In Tripoli to- lo<lge the visitors. 
The hotels are being-hiiilt now. ; it .was partly-
for this new attraction that the Italian govern-
jnent is financing several tine new liners, which 
will sail directly for the Medlterranejin and stop 
at Tripoli as well as Napi'cw. The liners carry-., 
ine winter cmfses will be invited to stop there. -

The situation which brought about Decatur's 
chance .for .glor.v. was this: For centuries the 

. Barbary pirates had pre.ved upon the commerce 
of all nations. Finallylt became Europe's cus-' 
torn, and al.«o that.of America, to make presents 

• of goods nnd money to tbeflerce'rovers of north
ern Africa, and When those Rifts were not 
promptly forthcoming- the swift galleys .of the 
corsairs ranged-the seas.and committed every 
act of piracy in the bnccaneerimt' calendar. The 
crudity Af these rovers was unbounded, their ar
rogance nninitl«nited.' their, .'demands insatiable.-

America', its colonic established as a Ave and-
Independenf nation foliowlng the !t,evolntI(i!n, Ita 
maritlnie'troubles with ita erstwhile-ally. Prance, 
settled, now turned Its attention, to. the'vexatfons 
and dangeroua. problem of the Barbary corcairs. 

. T h e war really-Opened In. ISdl bnt it was not 
nntll ISCn that the third squadron sent out-by 
the United .States gathered at Gibraltar under 
the command uf Commodore Edward Preble. One 
of whose lieutenants was'.Stepben Decatur.'tbe 
son of-another- of the same name wbo bad com
manded an, American prirateer dniing the R£vo-. 
Intion. * 

After several bloodless enconnters. Preble as
signed two American vessels, the famons Phil
adelphia and the Vixen, to the task of blockad
ing TrtpolL This was exceedingly difflcnlt be
canse tbe coast was a blgb, dangerous one, fan 
of reefs, shoals and 'strong, onknown cnrrents, 
aa well aa belnir harassed by strong winds. JThe 
dlfflcnlty of tbe situation became acme when 
tha ^xen made oft toward the eaat In search of 
« Trfpolitaa emlser and the FUladelphla, a 

IS^ rSE ^ ^S3z 

Decatur Home in Wa5"h.mqton.D.C. 
deep-draught frigate, fell heir to the duties oi 
in-shore chasing. . • . 

During tlie course of this, duty the Philadel- . 
phia ran on a reef. Immediately the Trlpolitans • 
swarnietl about the .ship artd her commander, • 
Capt. Illchard Piiiinbrrdge, was forced to sur; 
render. Bainbridge tried to sink the ship to. 
prevent, her falling In the enemy's hands, but 
failed: lie iind his men w:ere tlirown in a dun- . 
geon iir Tripoli and wKhIn a week the pirates 
had the I'hiladelphla refitted and ready for ac
tion against the Americans. 

Commodore Preble., hearing of the catastro--
phe, determined upon a vigorous course of ac
tion and making good a promise given Decatiir, 
indicated that the latter was to head the peril-
bus expedition he had projecte<l. Preble first . 
had thought that re-capture, of the Philadelphia 
would he possii)le, hiit. upon mature cohsider.i-
tion resolved that her destruction was the only 
course. Plans were carefully worked out, and 
linaily Deciituc recoived these instructions from. ' 
his commander: . . 

"It is my order tbiit you proceed to Tripoli.In. 
company with Lieatenant Stewart. Onter that ' 
harbor in the night, board the Phil.idelphia, bufn"" 
her and make good ypur retreat with the In
trepid, if possible, unless you can make her the 
means of destroying the enemy's vcsseLs .in the 

.harbor, by converting her into a fire-ship for 
that purpose, and retreating in your boats and 
those bf the. Siren, 'i'ou mii.ot take fixed -am^ 
munition and apparatus for the frigate's 18-
pounders, and if you can. withont risking- too 
miich, you may endeavor to make.them the in-, 
struments of destruction to the shipping and 
bashaw's castle. 

"Tou will provide all the necessary combusti
bles sfbr burning and' destro.ving ships, The de
struction of the Philadelphia Is an object of 

.great importance, ftnd I rely with confidence on 
.vour Interpldlty and enterprise to effect it. 
Ltteutenant Steward will support yon with the 
boats oi" the Siren and cover your retreat .with 

. that vessel. Be siire and set fire in the gun
room, berths, cockpit, storerooms forward, .and ' 
berths on the lierth deck. After ihe ship Is well 

' on flre, point .two of the. 18 ponndera,. shotted, 
dOwn the main batch and blow her bottoni-Opt.* 

The expedition., consisting, at the Siren and 
the fntrepi.d, set forth, loaded with'combntlbles-

'and anxiobs but eager men. Arriving before 
Tripoli 'Just' as. bAd weather waa setting in,. De-. 
catur sent out a boat with, the pilot and Mid* -

: sblpman Morris to reeonnolter. Their r ^ r t was 
nnfavorahle, and the decision was agalnM go^ 
lilg in.. The wind, getting constantly worse, 
blew a gale and drove the adventurers to the 
eastward. Recalling that the bdats were small, 
and- that they were overloaded with men and 
combustibles, one can sympathize with'llorrla 
In bia accoont of the situation of the IntrepliTa 
crew. He aays:-

ojhe commander, tbree llentenanta and tba 
anrgeon occnpied the very small cabin. Siz mid-
ablpmen and'the pilot had a platform taid oat 
oa the water easks. wbose snrCaca' thay c o w e d 
wben they lay down for ale9, aad at ao tmaU 
'a diaunoe below tha deek that thalr haida 
•wonld reach tt when seated on tha platform. 
Tha marlaaa bad corraqiohdlng accominoAitkiM 

on tbe opposite side, and the sailors had only 
the surface.of the casks in the hold. To these 
Inconveniences were added the want of any 
room' on the deck for e.'cerclse and the attacks 
of innumeralile vermin which our predecessors, 
tlie slaves, had left behind them. The provisions 
proved to be.decayed and offensive." 
.Finally, however, the little fleet, again stood 

' before Tripoli, and this time the griiri drama 
was not to be interrupted. With approximately 
84 men aboard, the Intre1»id, commaiided by Ste
phen Decatur, drifted Into the harbor, a pale, 
beautiful young inoon overhead lighting her way. 
The harbor "iind town were still; no sound was 
to be heard hut the gentle lapping of the waves 
as the Intrepid moved quietly to her destination. 

Her quarry—the ;i^hiladelphia—stood before, a 
handsome ship, her 40 guns all loaded and 
douhle-slfotted'and well manned.- This was the 
enemy \\-hlch the little ketch of CO tons and four 
small guns faced—and In addition there were 
the guns of the Pasha's castle as well as other 
batteries. Furthermoi-e. there weje floating de
fenses close by consisting of two or three cruis
ers and some galleys. 
• It was a tense moment and had suspicion 
been directed against the Intrepid "she would 
have been blown. out of the water and not a 
man could have escaped." All the men on the 
ketch were kept concealed escept a few In iu»-
tlve.dress and. owing to the smooth Tripolitanese 
of the Sicilian pilot, np suspicion was excited 
aboard the Philadelphia. The watch hailed,, and 
the pilot of the Intrepid replied that she had 
lost anchors in the gale and would like to make 
fast to the Philadelphia for the hlght. Tl̂ js 
w.î  agreed to, but after the ketch .was warped 
alongside the Philadelphia's crew, scented dan
ger and there came the cry: "Americanos! 
Americanos!" 
• In another moment the Intrepid had sWilng 
broadside on and (jiiickly passed lashings held 
the two ships locked in. deadly • embrace,; Then 

• Decatur's, cry of "Board!'-' rang out and with'a 
quick rush atid the discharge of only a single 
giin the decks were gained. 

The surprl.se was ns perfect'.as the. assault 
was'r.ipid and the Tripolitan crew, panic-strick
en, huddled iike rats at bay awaiting the flnal 
dash. . Decatur had early gathered his men aft, 
stood a moment for them to gain sight of the 

. enemy; and then, with the wntcliword "Phila-. 
delphia'' rushed upon the rovers. No defense 
was made. for. swarming to leeward,, they tum--
bled overboard;'over the bows.'through gun 
ports, by aid Xf trailing hllllards and stranded, 
rigging, out of the channels, pell-mell by every 
loophole they went—and then, such as conld. 
swam like w.t'ter rats' for the friendly shelter of 
the neighboring war galle.v8. 

One by one the decks were cleared. Ten' tnin
utes after the boarding.party-swung over tbe 
rails Decatur, wns In full posisesslon of the shipv 

' Events then moved -with lightning rapidUy. Par-
- ties, especially assigned of- course, darted here. -
' there and elsewhere, aetting flre to vnlnerable 

points.' .Then, 'With the ship already a biasing ' 
-YOMM wfalch lighted.the en'tire. hibbor and sent-
' 'terror totiie beairts ofthe native :<mlookers,.'the 

brave little crew of Afiaericanii aiade for the In-. 
trepi<L- Then, came the stmggle to'escape, with 

' ihe-town -awakened, the "mpolitanese batteries. 
coming into .action, .and the tiny ketch the ob
ject Of every mlssHe. 

fhron'ii^'a veritable hell of jrunflre the Intrepid' 
. made its way safely Ont.of .the harbor and as 

they did ao a mighty explosion sho^k Ui'e ea'hh 
and sea and a coluinh of flames shot to the Sky 

-. —the Philadelphia bad'blown np.. -1%e Impos-
Bible had .been .accomplished—and not a - single 
one of Decatur's men had been kiiledl 

Shortly after the epic firing of the Philadel
phia, Preble recommended to' the secretary of 
tha navy that Decatnr be promoted. This ree-
•mmendation waa promptly carried om. and the 
aecretary addressed a letter to Stephen Deeaton 
Ean... captabi is the aavy of tha United Statea, 
'Daeatnr waa jost twenty-five yean oM. the 

yoangest -captain ever appointed la tbe Unltad 
Stataa navy. 

• br WMtwa MemaeMr Oaloa. 

• Inf ormation .Needed 
"Daddy,'', .said Uttlo Daisy thought

fully, '.'I want to ask yoii a-very lin-
portunt question." 

"Go ahead my dear.'̂  said father. 
"What is It?" 

The dilld hesitated for a while, then 
;said:. 
- -"Well, daddy, - tomorrow's my blrth-
diay and I'd like to know what ybu 
think I'd like to have for a.present." 

"Seared" the Fire 
Adele -Nvas helping her mother pick 

up scraps of material off the floor 
after a day of sewing. When mother 
bundled the scraps together and threw 
them In the fireplace, Adele, -wishing 

. to make a livelier fire, added a stick 
of wood. Just as she threw in the 
wood the. scraps blazed suddenly. 

"Goodness, motber." the little one 
said, "didn't I scare that fire?" 

Safety First 
"So Simpson screwed up his. cour

age to declare his contempt for' bis 
wife?" 

"Tes, but he did it in bis will!"— 
Stray Stories. 

Guilty Conicience 
'Francis-^What was the commotion 

in tbe offlce today? 
• Gertrude—A' policeman friend of the 
typist's came in, and the cashier 
fainted.—Smith's Weelsly (Sydney). 

CLIMB WAS THERE 

'• "Tes, we get all the benefits of 
mountain climbing here." 

"Mountain cllinblng. \Vhy, there 
isn't a hlll ten feet high wltbln twen
ty miles.", . 

'̂ •I know, but we sleep on tbe flftu 
.floor and tbere is no elevator." 

No Barf aio 
"Ton are accused of stealing a 

qnantity of foodstnffis. Have you any
thing to sayy . . 

"V.ea; the sentence ts too great The 
price of food hi down 10.per cent"— 
Der Xnstlhc. Sachse. - ' 

'";.wo»Jy' •;. 
..Friend—What. do. yon''set'ont of 
yonr eatl 

Married Man (amicted with biusk 
aeat' driveiritt<h-Oh. ahont-10,000 worda 
to the gallon.-^Phe can. 

^i^maai^^^^taaaaamm^^t^maim 

.Iteiihle Adettatase 
Salea Maoagiir^Alwaya sea a man 

after he's had' a' good luhch.. That la 
the best ttme to get an order from bim. 

Thrifty Salesman—Tea, and .besides 
that yon dont have to Invite him aat. 
—Boston Transcript. 

Mayba Net 
PoUdpal Speaker—I am arceedlnt-

ly pleaaed to aee aqcb a denaa erowa 
gathered hen toaigbt 

Tolc«—Dont toa too pleased. Wa 
aiat aU dcmei—ttt-Bln (Coii4oB)r 

have S honor-tricks and can accounc 
for at least 2% ia yoat partner's 
hand, (the 2 ^ re înlred for his orig
inal bid) it becomes apparent tbat 
the 8 honor-tricks shown by tbe dou- , 
bier mnst be practically fhe only 
strength whl^ his side possesses. Iik 
tbe main, redonbles of this type woric 
to best advantage only after partner 
has opened witb a no tmmp, and of 
conrse they are most profitable whent 
tbe opponents happen to be vulner
able. 

Reb idd ing A f t e r M a k i n g a 
T a k e - O u t D o u b l e 

•Wheii you have forced your part
ner's bid witb a take-ont double, un
less bis reqionse Is higher than nec
essary, regard It with extreme pes
simism. Keep in mind that bis bid,, 
being merely a compulsory response-
to your own doable, means iibthlng-
at ail. As you bave .no means of 
knowing whether or not your p a r t - . . 
ner's.response \\-ns made on strength-
Just short of a jump re!̂ ponse or on a . 
"bust," "you are usually in a dilemma 
after receiving a niinimuin. response 
to your take-out double. I t i s un-. 
safe with a really str<mg hand to-
pass such a response, and equally un
safe to. raise it nnless reasonably sure-
nf ybiir ground. To .give even one-
raise after a partner's minimum re
sponse to' your, take-out double, you 
siiould have exceptioiiai trump sup-
'pprt with about ii. assisting trlck.̂ —6: 
is a' hetter raargln of safety when 
vulnerable. 

W h e n Yotir Partner H a s 
B e e n Doubled 

When your partner's suit bid has-
been over-called with a take-out dou
ble by the neist. opponent, if .vou hav* 
normal trump expectancy with ti total' 
of four or more asisistiiig tricks, give 
the maximum raise which your hiiinE 
afTords. 

A thoroughly ' sound bid at no 
trumps,, or in.some other suit, can of 
course be shovi-ni But do not venture-
a weak.take-out, wiiich might be dou
bled and fare badly in this portion. 
If your partner's bid was at no trunii* 
and yoil hold about 2% honor-tricks, 
your best recours'e lies In a redouble, 
as previously esplained; ' : 

When a player has made a bid 
w-hleh has been doubled by.the adver
sary on his -left, passed by his part
ner and by the aext adversary (for 
a penalty) he can, if'ln serious dlffl-- -
cultles, send out an S O S to hi*, 
partner. This call for help is made-
with a redouble, whicii his partner ' 
most never read as a strength signal 
but'as a cry: "Rescue me from this • 
predicament." ' 

The rescue redouble is seldom useiE 
when a player has opened with a suitr 
bid, but Is often resorted to by a. 
no trump bidder to call for his part
ner's help. The partner should bldi 
his best sujt . 

' P e n a l t y Doublies . . 
... It is most Important, that the pen
alty double should never be confused 
with tlie take^out double, because tlie-
latter calls oii the partner of the doii-
bler to make a bid, whereas the for
mer says: . ' :' . 

"Partner, leave me in. I am sure 
that I can'set the bid or I should not 
have doubled. We will collect extr* 
penalty points for every trick that 
our opponent falls ..short, of his con
tract." ; 

Rarely should you Interfere, with. 
your partner' wlien he makes a • pen
alty double.' Remember Jhat a biijl 
of more than one no trump ciin never 
be doubled except for a penalty, but 
that a suit bid of one or two may be 
doubled for a take-out; 

There Is but oiie type of penalty 
double, which the less experienced 
player should use with'any-degree bf 
latitude. This Is what is kiiown as a 
"free" double. Tbe free double opcur.<» 
when an oppbnent'a bid, if successful, 
wionld give blm .'the game-whether or' 
not. It:wiia donbled." - . . • 
.'Becatme-a bid IS-rated as "friee.^ . 

however, is. no rieaaon why it shpulit 
be rashl.v'br IhjndlcIonSly doabled.' On' 
a'donbtfal d.Oableof any Md,-thOper.: 
,centage ia against yon owing to the' 
increase of -trick ' yalnes.- When the 
outcome is a close question-ri^member' 
that .the odds are greatly in favor 
of the bidder shonld he redouble. . 

To safeguard the-donbler, the forc
ing system provides the two trick 
role-: 

Any penalty, double' mnst he baaed*-
on the expectation of aetting the op--
ponent two tricka 
(0, tt», br Leila Battarilar.)—WNO aerrlfle 

Yo«r Slwra 
The thing to do' to a t ^ ap, hit aaph' 

joh aa hard aa yoo caa, and taava,th» 
rieat to the other fetlow/-8raca Bu-

A 

fij^__.«j.£.'^*i?__?.>^_(S- --_ 

i-

—^t«ii^ 

V-iL^'-__ . f i S & ^ - y ^ rf'i<lL< 
aiita • faa^ ,--». msim 
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THE ANTIUM REPORTER 

lights of New York ̂  Xt^ 
l.jusi ran avr«Nia a pictare ot tSuf 

VorwMod, on rhe porriir of his boma 
At' L̂ rme, Conn. Tha( aolvea one 
aaystety.. Othera mny. tuve Known 
where liM had betaken htuseir. hot 
1 didn't For, y.enta Mr. Norwood 
traveled abead of a drcus.' In New 
Ttdrk the clrcua iiscid to catch up with 
4ilm. then t nsed to get him to flx 
thtngs so that Roland Tounii. the a e 
tor Hnd artist could get into Madisnn 
Square garden between performances 
«nd draw the eiephunra Roland 
SoiinK aiways was fascinated by ele 
Tihants and clowns. When Ed Nor-
WO<K1 was not doing hts atulT for the 
«how, he was writinx essays oni ail 
aorta ot snbjecta Be uaed to iet me 
read them, and they were well worth 

' reading. Iteautlful.' imaginative things 
they were. I.ater he wrote circus 

:wmJisJMi&aiJ:^exj^l!aUip, 
at i l l does , a l thmigh t)l« liitpat l lfcrary labors have to do with bloKraphles. 

* • a 
Lyme is a literary^ and artistic coi

ony. Nomui Terrls and her husband 
llvf> thprt>. IIS <l» Wilbur Daniel "Steele. 

«nd Adrienne Morrison -Bennett 
Pinlier. Mrs. Pinker is tbe motber of 
Constance Bennett Mr& Sidney 
Drew was the aunt of Norma Terrls. 
•which make the latter some relation 
to the Rurrymores. Lionel. Ethel apd 
John Barr}'mnre. all to appear in the 
nuivle "Rasputin." certainly should 
snake thnt nn InterPstinK lilm. I can't 
remember thnt rhey hnve been to-
S;ether In a performa^hce since "Tbe 
;jest'' 

• • • 
A New Torker was In the offlee of 

a highly proiiiineiit executive and 
when llie latter told his secretary to 
SPt the White tiiuise nn rhe rele 
phone, hpi'nnit> oonsldembly e\clted 
He thought hP nas going to hp In on 
41 hit of uiiwrttien history. Wiien the 

esecutlve -waa connected with the 
Bxecotive manaton. he got tha lYeai-
dent'a'aecretary on tite wire. That 
waa a bit of a dtaappotntment to tlie 
cisltpr, who had expected to ove^' 
'hear a conversation with'the Presi
dent himselt but he atill-kept his eata 
cocked 

"Tell me," he heard the executive 
ask. "abali I wear a black or a wbite 
tie at tbat dinner tomorrow nlghtr* 

• a • 
Martin Jobnson toid me the other 

'night that the real secret of photo
graphing wtlifranimals waa to know 
their hablta and how they would re
act to a given-sttmuiua For exam
ple, he aaid he now knew so much 
moro concerning goriUas than Jie did 
when he-Hrst went after them that 
be...wAs.,.cvflsJ 

-.next>-4 plcturea->-of~them-*-from<-mneh<-
eloecu BAth the Johnaens'' ha»e 
learned to fly a plane and botfa of 
them enjoy beinx piiota They prob
ably wiii make use of a phine on 
their next trip to Africa. 

• e • 

Tbe oddity of the present economic 
situation is shown by the fact that a 
man who was one of the architects 
who worked on one of New Tork's 
big railroad stations, now Is one of 
those behind' the information desk In 
that sume terailnal. And be thinks 
he is lucky to have the Job. " 

• • • 
Frank Case overheard an actor at 

tbe Lambs ciub say tbat he had been 
havinx a dreadful time getting a 
passport "I tlnftlty." he said, "had 
to dig up ja congressumn-." 

"Well, hid chap." snld his com
panion, "no nne wlli thunk you for 
that." 

e 1932 B«ll syndicate.—W.SU Service. 

No mun Is pimr while he can laugh. 

TheTangofFatl 

IH OW IT STARTII 
^atyaia^ieweimw^m 

tyXANHtynOH a\ 

•^IMON PURE" 

( ( T X T B A T I S in a nanyir* we.aay. 
YV When we use tire 0xpres8ion 

"Simon pure" thero to no doubt aa to 
the Implication; and It 'was In the con
fldeoce of a certain Simon Pure'ln the 
apggeatlvenesa of the name that the 
now' popular nickname had its origin. 

The vehicle was a aeml-allegortcai 
atory by a Mrs. OotllvrsL cailed "A 
Bold Strike for a Wif&" The hero. 
Colonel Felgnwell, waa a gay Quaker 
bachelor, wbose frequent Indiscretiona 
earned him a leading role In occa
alonal "society" acaadals. 

Thia Inconsistent Quâ ker lost his 
heart, from a distance^ to a delightful 
little Ibsa named Lovely, who lived Jn 
a neighboring town. The cjilonel's rep
utation was' too well known for him 
.uu , - ..•'i^Mf"l"*dyatlige8,"'und' 
aorto gain a m'oi'e'"fayorafte'ftfst lm-

HlTKe Kitc^e^Cabi^et 

maba^^a^S^aia^i^Saaai^^m^meeiSaaiSmmaimSi^mSS^ 

pression, he cbanged hto name to Sl-
mon I>ure. 

He began to press bis suit and a 
strange thing happened! No sooner 
had he won tbe heart of Lovely,and 
obtained the consent of her guardian 
for her hand than bis Quaker impulses 
asserted themselves and forbade his 
marrying tbe beautiful Lovely whom 
he had .won througb deception. So he 
proved himself really "Simon Pure!" 

< e BellSrndlcate.)—WMOS«rvlc«. 

Did llghtninB ever strike a bus? 

\ 8AVOR!i(,JlEAT DISHES 

' ^ H E foliowing are la few meat 
"'- dishes which are prepared In waya 

that are different; 
\ Bralsad Mutton—Take three pounds 

of the breast of mutton—sboolder or 
i^in may be used. - Remove the sur
plus fat and cut the meat into strips, 
L.ay four slices of bacon In a cdsserole, 
add tbe meat and brown well on all 
mes . Cover tbe meat with sliced 
Ifmon and four more slices of bacon. 
Add one amall onion sliced thin, three 
^trota ifliced, one cupful of celery 
meed. Pour over one capftil of soup 
nock and add aalt and pepper. Cover 

f isely and bake tw<} and onehalf 
urs. Tomato wltb a half teaspobn-

fil of sugar may be sabstltnted for 
the soup stock. ' 

'^raiaed-e3dartts?=y»ajr-ljf<l 
"Igree o!c!aiys"«»?nnto pieces.' 
•Wftb ,flour and brown in the fat to 
which a slice of onio.n bas been added. 
'Atid two cupfuls Of tomatoes and wa
ter to cover, one teaspoonful of salt 
onefourtb teaspoonful of pepper, four 
wrhrtle cloves and a few grains of 
mace. Simmer for three bours closely 
covered. Remove tbe oxtails, tbicken 
the gravy and server with tbe gravy 
poured over tbe oxtails. More saIr 
will be needed to season the'meat dur̂  
ing the cooking. 

Tripe Roll.—For those who^are fond 
of tripe this recipe will be welcome: 

"Take two pounds of tripe in one piece 
(boiled). Boll, mash and season foor 
Urge potatoes, add a tablespoonfnl of 
chopped onion, two cupfuls of soft 
bread crumbs, onehalf of a green pep
per chopped, -one pimiento chopped, 
one teaspoonful of aalt and pepper 
and paprika to taste. Mix this mix
ture and spread over the tripe, roil 
tightly and tie with string. Roll in 
melted fat and flour^and lay-̂ on strips 
ot bacon. Bake for "an bour in a hot 
oven and serve In slices witb tomato 
sauce. 

• by WcaMra N«wapap«r Daloa. 

leps Sidn Young 
taaaafUmSSmekaaama. eUa a iSaa aata 

SSit±i 

Cora—Miss Antique to to be mar
ried. 

Dora—Indeed; wbo to the bappy 
man? 

Cora—Her father, I think. 

Most Pathetic Pilgriinage in the World 

^Pllgrlnis from all parts of the world shown a's they pray for cures at the Grotto bf the Blessed Virgin of Lourdes 
at Louriles. France. The walls of the grotto are lined with discarded crutches nnd false limbs left behind bv the cured. 
Some of the pilgrims are so badly crippled that they have to be carried into the grotto on stretchers and others come 
In wheel chairs. 

Gb eerio ters Fun for All the Children 
Edited by D O R O T B Y ED.MONDS 

D I D Y O U K N O W 

That In September in 1T83 a 
. Montgd'llie're as the hot air balloons 
were: then called inad.e an ascent 
carrying a cock, a duck and a 
sheep.? The animals were landed 
two ihlles away without: injury. 
That. was. a. considerable feat ' 

TKAt in ISTO numerous escapes 
were made in balliHins from Paris 
which was then under selge and 
.two aeronauts leaving rhere 'were 
caught, accidentally In a gale which 
landed them 600 miles away In 13 
hours? 

» That in 19U1 SaiitiMi Uuiiioiii won 
a priise of .$2U.UUU for making the 
first'journey by air from the Aero 
Club park around the KlfTel tower 
and' back within 3U minutes! A 
distance of o'n|y.-a fevv. miles. 

That In 1910 Zeppelin completed 
his first passenger. air 'ship, the 
LZ-7? It had a speed of 4.'S miles 
per hour and made many success
ful trips, . - . 

Thnt' lilrplanes we're used-In the 
Balkan wars? • 

Thai 7,(KI6.930 pounds of airmail, 
were safely carried In 1929? .And 
that In. th.e same year there were 

GAME OF LOST IN THE 
FOG 

Directions for playing: Any num
ber of players can join in the game. 
D.se small colored buttons for 
planes. Start them on the portion 
of the landing field that says start 
riay in turn.. shaking dice, or 
drawing slips with numbers corre 

spond Ing to tliose on dice bn them, 
to determine how m%ny spaces you 
will move at each turn. The one 
who succeeds In gettinx his plane 
:safely from the start to.the finisb 
winis the gam& Whenever you laiid 
on a space blackened -. out with 
lines, you bave to go back to tbe 
beginning. Wheneveryoo land on a 
space, witb another player's plana 
yoii have to retreat five spacea 

'•• lU,a'i5 miles of lighted airways? 
That m 19.30 Capt Frank Hawks 

flew across the country in a gilder 
that wns towed by a plane? He 
made 19 stops. . 

That In this year Colonel Lind
bergh inaugurated the air mail 
service between United Stales and 
Bueiios Aires and Montevideo, and. 
Uruguay, a distance of oyer 7.000 
miles?. 

That while, some .thought was 
given aviation as loh'g ago as 232 
B. C. when Archlmldes propounded 
the law gwerning rhc.flotaiion of 
bodies tn liquids and gases, most 
of the progress has been. In a very 
short period of 30 years?-

That to flgure your chances of 
riding safelyroday In airtilnhes ĵ ou 
can soy from actual flgures that 
yon could ride 3D years without an 
accident? "This Is reached by tak
ing a percentage of accidents with
in a glveii time. 

( C K l l Wcsttro N*inpap«r Oalon.) 

Germans Devise Cheaper 
X-Ray Photograph Plan 

Berlin.—German hospitals are em
ploying a new method in X-ray diag
nosis by using paper Instead of photo-
grapliie plates or films. The new 
method Is infinitely eheaper than the 
old. and tests at the Charitee hospital 
have proved that, for most purposes 
of surgqr.v; tbe projecting of the X-ray 
picture on paper Is 'sufficient 

PLEASANT FOR BUGS 

"Ha! This swimming hole IS 
great place-these hot days." 

, Just, to Be Ahead 
Most of us. can be satisfied With al

most anything, jnst so It Is a little 
more thnn the neighbors have.—Los 
Angeles Times. . 

el 

^MEOFIiBWfYOBIflS. 
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^•Tisr.^BiiOi 

' -^ t f l lCBSr 'HOTBISI**^ 
iMRflB^SUMUTROOMt. 
CONVENIENriOQmON 
IDEAL FOR MOPORISI^' 

_ BUY > p W AXD < BUT BIGBT . 
Fort Akencr, Camden.. .K. -X.. ean ha 
iMUghl tor >X.;00. Must act Quick. Statny 
a Cikan, Sptir. Cd*.. Wall paper. Inc«ine 
ilS.OOO.li proflt. Price l».S0O. Kom Kiik 
•Bd Property. Sidney. N. T.:.S nn. aqd IS 
rm. boiue and property. Price reasonable. 
Elect. Coni. and ApplUnce $t«rv. Fixturee. 
etc. tSO.OOO yr. Ineome for only tf.OOO. 
Aet quick. fSen. Store. Alton. N. T.; rar* 
bancaln (or tIS.SOO; $3«S wk. Income. Good 
proflt. Act-quick. Beet'CaraccL la Rome. 
U. Y.. (or the right party. Price reasonable. 
Aet quick. Meat* aod Gre.; Income t40* 
wk.: rent tSS; price t(SO: S rm. hous*. 
K- y , Boslneea Exch^ 807 Bth Ave., W. Tt. C. 

WHV B E . I D L E ? . Real opportunity In yenr 
town to make money. Write (or proposi
tion and proof. E^t. 1S95. W. W. I,estett, 
Princeton. N. J. 

W a y i o f t h e K u r d * .. 
Kurdistan is a province In Persia 

Inhabited Utrgely by Kurds, a race of 
wild and lawless people. Kurds also 
are.found In Turkey and Russia^ 
.where they live in tha mountainous, 
regions and mix brigandage with 
their nomadic-traits. 'There are ap
proximately SOO.OOO Persian Kurds, 
l.̂ 'AOOO Turkish Kurds., and 50,000 
Busslan Kurds.. Although the Kurds 
are a 'wild and some'what primitive 
race, they take great pride In their 
ancestry, many families tracing their 
descent back to the Om^-yad caliphs.. 
Sinna, the capital of Kurdistan,'Is. 
famous for its beautifiil rugs',, soine 
of which bring handsome prices. : -

> V Says: • • 

MAKE it a riile to rub all grease 
from the kitchen range and gas 

stove; while still hot, with newspaper. 
If rubbed off then there is no difliculty 
in cleaning tlie stove afterward. 

' • • ^ » • • • 

The secret of preparing cereal foods 
is long, slow cooking, to render the 
cellulose content more . digestible. 
Cereal Jellies are just strained gruel, 
served cold with cream. 

* • • 
A large safety pin Is a useful holder 

for old huttons or.loose hOoks and 
eyes. Slip on the buttons, etc., close 
the safety pin, and you have every
thing handy, easily seen, and alwaya 
in order, whereas these small articles 
get lost when loose In a work basket 

• • • * 

If the bottom layer of pie crust Is 
covered with cracker crumbs, the 
the juice from apple pies will not ooze 
out. 

(® i>y the Asunclatcd .Newspapers) 
WXU Service 

Seraetiraes 
If you can't love-humanity, you can 

be patient with it—Terre Haute Trib
une. •«. 

Largest Ship Built Since the War M o r e t e the P e i a t 
"How did he lose tbe money h«i 

made?'' ; - ' 
. .''I'd like fo know how he'made the 
money he lost" 

Any may who can get the .votes 
gets the office; not necesniril^ the 
onerT<̂ ho knows best how to ran It 

At Lastl 
Miss Thirty-Odd—Oh, Mr. Blunt, 

this is so sudden. 
Mr. Blunt—I knowi but 1 thought 

ybu could stand- a surprise better 
then suspense.—London Tit-Bits. 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • » • 

Sweeten Breath by 
Purifying Your Systeiff 

Offensive breafii — in many eases so 
veiy embarrassing —̂ may not lie a 
mouth condition but sometimes one 
deep down in the body. Cleanse and 
clear the intestinal tract prompily aad 
safeiy by using ' 

DKlhie&lOar; 
ThelhieFainibrLazafive I 

This pure herb, medicine contsinsLne 
harsb initsnts —it is « safe aid to 
good healtli, which may. be mora. 
qnidEly attained when constipation is 
not .prevalent. Good for kiddies too. ' 
. . . .-Successfully used for 81 years. . 
Mri H. Wolf, Cambridge, (Mass.) 
druggist, says: " I have used Dr. 
True's Elixir in my fainily for years 
and I am so pleased with the re
sults that I oSerit to my customera 
upon, eveiy opportunity vrith my 
personal conviction and confidehca 
in its results." 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

Forest Fire Damage 
• I t pays to prevent llres in forests • 
and w-ood-s. Foresters measured 
tree growth for 1.1 years' on two 
plots of longlcaf pine-in Xorth'Caro-
lina, one plot being liurned over 
each year'and the other being kept 
free from fire. The trees On the fire-

• protected plot grew 19 per cent fast
er in- height., d per .cent quicker In 
diameter, atid 22 per cent faster In 
volume. 
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THB AMTRIM SEPOS^ne 

For Children f̂. Older People 

We Have a New Stock of School Supplies: 

Pencils and Pens 
Notebooks 
Pencil Boxes 
Writing Pads 

Always a Foil Line of Hosiery, Shoes, Rubbers 
and Hen's Fornishin^. Candy, Tobacco, News
papers and-Magazines. 

Sbr Antrun Srpattnr - ^ -t 
Pnbllnbed Every W»dne«Kiay Aftemoon 

SubM>ription Price, $2.00 per yeu % f 
AdnctuiagRainoaAppUcatioe - "̂  

H. wr. ELDREDGB, PvausBKB 
H. B. SLDBXBex. Assistant 

Wednesday. Oct. 12,1932 
Enisfed at the Post.oScc at AatliB, JK, B v a* see 

oad-elas* Batter. 
Loaf Dtotaaf* Telephoae 

Notices ol Coaceiti, Lectures, EaietlaiBBieflts, etc., 
to wbleh «B.e<liiil,ilnii fee U cbarced. er iroB wUdi a 
Reveaue bderived, auittbe paid lor as ad»«itbc—at» 
bytbeliae. -̂  

Caids ol Thaalu are inaened al JOC. eacb. 
Kesoltttioos oi ordinaiy lenftb $t.oe. 

'It Stands Between Humanity 
and Oppreasion" 

Obitnaiy POetiy and bsu oi Aowei* ebaiged 
ior at sdvettisiBg rates; alio listol presents at 
a««ddia(. 

Weekly News of Interest From 
a Few Towns Surrounding Antrim 

DEERING 

_L 

What Has Happened and Will 
Take Place Within Our Borders 

Miss Angie B> Craig, of Nashua, 
ia-<pendiny-thi« week' at • the Craig 
'FarinT". "~ 

< Mrs. "William E. 'Prescott Is making a 
visit to her, iormer jiome Jo Kova Scotia. 

Rev. and Mr8.-SE. Crawford have been 
visiting friends in Rbode Island, and 
Miss Helen Crawford w ^ In Bost<xi for 
a few days. ' ̂  . 

Mrs. Jooopblne "Umaiy, Deering Cw-
ter, entertained a party of friends on the 
occasion of her IdrtiK&iy. Oames were 
plajwd and refreshments enjoyed. 

Harold Htteomb baS been in and un
der the care of a pbyslQian, as tbe re
sult of an bijury toUUs arm. An opera
tion was perfonned at the Jto^ital laat 
week. 

Mrs. 3. U: Bart, Miss Priscilia HSrt, 
Miss Hazel Thompson and Irving caifford 
are mendieis of a pasty who passed tbe 
jarti-iWHl lln. Keie,.ynH[. rtiltlng .tha hat-. 

HANGOCK 
.EMpry SheMott haa aold to Dr. L. V, 

Bdggs tfae NeweU and Johnson houses. 

Mxa. H, F. Towte -will spend ttie whi
ter in Wahnetka, HI., with her soo. Rank 
P. Fowle.' 

Mrs. UUa Cabot Perry had the misfor
tune to break a hone In her left ana 
One daif receiitly.. 

October 19 is the date of the beneftt 
to the' Bigh sohool, harvest supper and 
daoce axe tbe attnettons. 

ISt. aad( Mrs. J. Lambert Weston, of 
East Orange, N. 'J>, liave been visiting 
Afir. and MtS. Bomer C. Wheeler. 

Surveying has'been oOmpleted on tha 
proposed new road going toward fltod-

C; F, ButterltcM A goodly number of D. A R. members 

Telephone 31-5 - - Antrim, N. H. 

Comfort and Cheer! 
For Long Evenings 

Just a very modest sum will maKe your home a 
lot more attractive and comfortable than it may 
now be. Quite liKely you will never again see the 
time the same amount of money will do so much. 

Electric Lamps: Table, Floor, Bridge 
With parchment shades hand decorated, or silk shades, as 

you wish, carrying one. two or three bulbs as you like, and 
safely wired. $3.75 to $20.00. 

- Aladdin Oil Lamps: Table, Floor, Hanging 
They burn common kerosene oil using half the quantity of 

SI common lamp and give a steady, LrlKht white light, no more 
agreeable light from any source. $5.75 to $19.50. . 

. Over Stuffed Easy Chairs ' 
The sort that Invite you and fiilly justify the invitation! 

surprisingly low prices on high grade pieces. $21.50.to $45.QO. 

WicKer Upholstered Chairs 
Real homey pieces,..the every day use Icind that make sucb 

a contribution to any room. $i5.50 to $20.00; 

Rugs: Room or Scatter Sizes 
The sort that m'akeS' a room all over and give an. entirely 

new appearance to the whole ensemble. 

Card Tables, .Sewing Cabinets—Priscilia or Martha 
Washington, BooK Ends, Magazine RacKs, 

Coffee Tables, and End Tables 
Pieces that make a great contribution to the; room and to 

the family. $1,00 to $10.00. 

This maKes but a few suggestions; just give us a 
call and picK up a whole lot more , 

If you caimot call, write or telephone 154W 

EMEKSON & SON, Miltbrd 
Political Advertisement Political Advertisement 

WHY CHANGE? 
United States Seriator George H. Mosies 
RECOGNIZED AUTHORITY ON ALL 

GOVERNMENIAL AFFAIRS 

His high standing, in the opiniot) of the. Republ lean membiers. of : 
the senate is shown by the responsibilities veace.i in him and the hohors 
bestowed.on him,. He has been chosen I'resident Pro Tem of the United 
States Senate in the 69th, 70th, 7l!<t a id 72d aessions of Congress and 
in'that position his knowledge of pari in-, en tary rales .anii'procedure is 
admitted to be without peer. He hss swrved as chairni'an of sovetal of 
the most imporaht Senate committees and'isnow chairman of iiules and' 
ranking member of Post Ollices and Post Roads and Printing. He fol-, 
lows Chairman Borah and^enator John!>nn on Foreign Relations and is 
also a member of Commerce. Privileges and Elections. No member of 
the United Staites Senate han a' more lonorable list of positior.s and 
committees than the Seriior Se.nator frotri New H.ampsliire. 

STEPHEN S. JEVVETT, LACONIA. N. H. 

This is no time for the expression of individual 
differences of opinion. A state servant's standing is the 
test. New Hampshire's record is at StaKe. 

A vote for George H. Moses for Uhited States 
Senator is a vote for Ability, Honesty, Sincerity, Faith 
and Honor. 

New Hampshire Can t̂ Afford to Change 

1 

Higli Bange;Sttiflompjjse 
ivill be sold' at Auction, at the .Maple-
hurst .Inn, Ahtrim village,-oh Sa^rday 
October 15, I932i at l o'eiocic in tbe af-
'tcrfioon.. Tbe above named School House 
to be removed off the lOt, as building 
carries no title tp the land on which it 
stands.'School Board reserves the ri^t 
to reieet aay or an bids. 

Sdiool Board Of Antrim. 
BosooeM. Lane 
Jdke O. nylaader 

ANTVEIM POSTOFFiCE 

ffailSehedule in Effect Septem* 
V ber 26.1932 

Mails C|Me 
6.89 a.m. . 
9.58 a. m. 
4.0 0^.m. 

Going South 
Leave Station 

6.64 a.m-. 
10.13 a.m. 
4.15 p.m-. 

• Goihg North " 
7.20 a.ni.. ." 7.35 a.m. 
3 . ^ p.m.' . • . 3.43 p.m. 

Mait connecting with Keene train 
arriving at Elmwood railroaij station 
at 6 27 p. m , leaves Antrim at 6.40 
p.m.„and arrivea at abont 6.45 p.ni. 

Office cioses at 7,30 p,m. 

\ 

Mrs. George W.- Hont is tbe guest 
of Mrs. J. H. Trow, in Plymoath, for 
a few days. 

attended In Concord this wedc theb: an-
aval conventkm. 

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Harris have elosed 
For Rent — Warm 6-R<)om Tene- <*« Harris ,Taveni for the «eason aM 

ment, witb modem improvements. 
Apply at Reporter OfBce. Adv. 

A party of twelve enjoyed a chick
en dinner at tbb Craig Farm ob Sun
day of this week. 

Tbe Ladies' Mission Cirele of tbe 
Presbyterian churcb wiil hold their 
meeting and Harvest Supper on Wed
nesday, October 19. 

Foo^ Sale, at 3.45 p.m.. in tbe Do
mestic Science Room of Antrim High 
School, on Friday afternoon, Oct- 14, 
benefit of Senior Class. ' Adv. 

Mrs. George P. Craig spent a few 
day* recently with relatives in West 
Hopkinton, Nashua and Durham; she 
also went to Hampton Beach for one 
day. 

' Wednesday, Oct. 19, Movie, "So 
Big,'' at Ahtrim town hall. Barbara 
Stanwyck stars in this picture taken 
from Edna Ferber's famous novel "So 
Big." Benefit of Senior Class. Adv. 

The Methodist Siinday schpol ob
served'Rally Day on Sunday of this' 
week, with'a program* by the yoiing 
folks, presentation of pin, wreaths 
and bar for perfect attendance to dye 
pupils, and a special talk by Dr. 
Tiiton. 

Mr̂  and Mrs. H. W.. Eldredge and 
daughter. Miss Malieile Eldredge, were 
in Lebanon oh Tuesday; Mr. Eldredge 
attended the. annual session of the 
Grand Encampment, I.O.O.F. They 
continued their trip through the White 
Mountains; returning on Wednesday 
night. . 

The Ladies' Aid Socie t̂y of the 
Cohgregational chnrch will hold their 
annual harvest supper on Friday, even
ing, October 14, at 6 o'clock. Sale 
and Entertainment,, consisting of a one 
act comedy and musical selections at 
Grange hall, at 8 p'clock.. Admission 
for Entertainment and Supper, Adults 
40 cents, Children 25 cents. 
. I n the Westminster Presbyterian 

church of Manchester were held lhe 
sessions of the Newburyport Presby-. 
tery and Presbyteriai, on October 5th 
and 6th. Those attending from An
trim were Rev. William Patterson, as 
.Moderator, and Mrs. Patterson, Mr. 
and ..Mrs. Ira P. Hutchinsfin. Rev. 0 
M. Lord. Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Sweti, 
Hayward Coc irane, Mr. and Mrs. Geo.. 
W. Nylander. .Mrs. Wm. C. Hills, 
Mrs. Mary Temple, William D. Ward 
and'Mrs. Junia Wilson. 

Charles Ray Peck, of Ahtrim. a 
nephew of .Mr. ai.d Mrs. Wyman K. 
Flint, Wiis Honored at 'Vale.university 
when thc list of prizes and awards for 
seholasiic .excellence' for the second 
half of the last academic year was 
announced-by President James Row
land Anĵ el I. Yourig Mr. Peck is son 
of the late Theodore D. Peck.. lie 
prepared at St. Mark's school, played 
on the junior university hockey te.am 
last.season. and"'*̂ wa8 awarded a " Y " 
with crossed hockey sticks.. He- is a 
member of the. Psi Ujisilon frater
nity. 

Gem Theatre 
PETERBORO, N.H. 

Wed., Thors., October 12-and 13 

"Horsefeathers" 
with The Pour Hant Brothers 

Fri. and Sat., October 14 and 1 5 

"Mr. RobiniMn Crusoe". ; 
with Dooglas Fairbaiiks, Sr. . 

Siin. and Mon.-, jOetober 16 and 17 

>'Bring 'Em Back AUve" 
The biggest wild animal pietore of 

•the year 

Toe.; Wed., Thnrt, Oct. 18,'19, 20 

"70,000 Witnesses" 
with Johnny Maeic Brown, Cbarles 

Ruggles, Phillips Bolmes and 
Dorotby Jordan 

retumeft to Boston. 
Mrs. ^Stanley Austin, and Infaht^chUd 

have'been recent guests of her inother, 
Mrs. Oeoige E. Warren. 

MIS. Maiy Sawyer has been visiting 
her granddaughter, Mrs. Mjrhaver,) in Pet
erborough, for a wedE or two. 

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert A. Warren spent 
tbe greater part of -the past week with 
relatives in Wobum, Mass., and -vicinity. 

Besides doing some general repairing 
about his home place, Edw. E. OeOrge 
Is having built a store room in his bam. 

iThomas Sejrmour retumed to Antrim 
last week Wednesday and is again mak
ing his bome with Mrs. Alice I. Graves. 

Philip Clarlc will o:cupy rooms in the 
Dnncan residence, on Main street, which 
were recently vacated . by Or. C9iarles, 
dentist. 

Mias Molly Swain has been cn an aiiip 
trip with relatives, into New Yorl̂  and 
New .-jersey, going as far south as. Atlan
tic City: , .' ' 

The family of Mrs. R. P. Hunt closed 
"Bide-a-wee," at the Branch, Oh Wed
nesday last, and retmned to their home 
In- W^t Newton, Mass, 

Harry Deacon was confined tti' bis 
home, oh S^n street, the past week by-
illness. This is .something unusual for 
him, because he has always been a very 
well man. 

. Amone the' improvements that Qeorge 
A. Barrett has.made at his.place of resi
dence, at the Branch, he has removed 
the building and cleaned up the bairn 
plot, and is now erecting a nice roomy 
garage. 

Friday evening, October 28, E. D. Put
nam will give his lecture "Our Native 
Wild Flowers," for. benefit. of Senior 
Class., A. H.' S.,. ih the town hall. This 
lecture has.proved very popiilar wherever 
shown. -

. t • * • ' • • ' 

£:. D. Putnam has recently made a 
number Of color plates bf Antrim foliage, 
which aie. very fine. These will be shown 
pn Octobei" 28, at. town hall, Antrim. 
He Is making a lot of.'White Mountain 
views this week. . ' 

Miss Bernice Robb. wlio has beeh at 
a health resort in Nrcth. Carolina sev
eral weeks, has arrived at the home ol 
her parents here, Mr. arid Mrs.- O.H. 
RsSb. She is considerably Improved in 
health; her. friends are pleased to know. 

At last .week's Baptiit conventioni in 
Maiichester, Mrs. Emma Goodell was 
na.Tied a trustee, and Rev. E. H. Tibbals 
served on the resolution committee;. Rev, 
Tibbals also received appointment On 
committee cn Council of Churches of 
Christ in New Hampshire. 

Arthur. W. Proctor, dealer' in Rubber-
old Shingles and Roofing, informs The 
Reporter that he has' recently redelved 
several orders for these goods from' par
ties who said they saw hls advertisement 
th The Reporter. He is more, convinced 
than ever that It pays to advertise, 'innd 
•that The Reporter is the proper medium, 

Mention has been made of this fact be
fore, but note is again being made. of 
the;̂ .party to be. composed, pl Odd Fel
lows and Rebskahs, who on Tuesday eve-, 
nin^; October 18, go to Uncord, for an 
enteirtainment at Odd- Fellows' home. 
Should the- w«ither prove top bad oh 
thisT evening, the party'will take place 
on Thmsday,' -the 20th. Jost' -what, time 
ttie''4tart from here wiU be made is'iiot 
now known, but -ptthiMy aicnad sbe o'
clock. . Uembers ahoold get in touch 
with tlie-transportation cbtbmjttee^ > 

On 'Wednesday evening of last week^ on 
tteoway home from Peterborough' aad-
neat Ranccick village, the anto owned. 
ancP driven, by Oerald Sweet of this' place 
had. a(»nething b^ipen 'to the. steering 
gear; it rah^ f̂f the road and Into a tree, 
daniaiglng the car oondderably. with Mr. 
S w ^ was. William Bartlett, -who was 
injnrjfid inost, receiving an injured hose 
and c»ts aa tace and head. It was a 
nuraeulous escape from, whwt m i ^ have' 
been'a nmch more seribos. accident. 
With thesa two in fbe ear was Ralph 

'1 

tlefieid-'at^Sanctoga' aad-"other ̂ liistoric 
rpSB". 

Mrs. Louis P. Elkins, Deering summer-
resident, is at present epealsiag In the 
hiterests Of the Hoover campaign. Mis. 
D. A. Poling is on a speaking tour which 
will include several New njngiftnd cities. 
Later she -will visit Ohio'and following 
her engagements tiiere, -will letum for a 
further ^peaking program in New Eng
land. 

Miss Mary Jane EcUs, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Elmer Edds, -wlU be married 
•to Joseph Swift in the Deering Centec 
cburcb, on Saturday aftemoon, Octobei 
15,. at 4 o'clock. Miss Eckis has been pass
ing her summers here for several years. 
She Is a graduate of Northfield school 
and has been a student at Rollins col
lege. Winter Park, Fla. 

At a meeting of the Deering -Women's 
guild, held at the home of Mrs, D. A. 
Poling, It was decided to hold a supper 
on November 11, to raise money for the 
traiisportation Of the Sunday school chil
dren.. Interestlhg addresses were given by 
Hev. C. C. Poling of Portland, OM and 
by Mrs. p. A. Folhig on current topics, 
while Mrs. C. C. Poling gave a Bible read
ing. Miss Almeda Holmes gave a report 
of the meetihg of Congregational church
es recently held at Nashua. A committee 
for the Allied -Victory campaign .was ap
pointed, comprising Mrs. A; A. Holden, 
Mrs. J. D. Hart, lilrs. Arnold Ellsworth 
and Miss Almeda .Holmes. Refreshments 
were served at the close of the meeting. 
A yoeal duet was rendjered by Mrs. Clar
ice LaBpunty and Mrs. Edith Parker. 
Thc neict meeting of the Oiiild will be 
held in November at the bome. of Mrs. 
LaBounty. 

'dazd,.aad~woik.is.espeeted.ta atart-vacy. 
•soon. •• ' • " 

Ihe party at the church vestry on a 
recent Saturday afternoon waa a veiy 
enjoyable one for the children of the 
Sunday schooL' 

FRANCESTOWN 
Jacob Pekin of the Andover Newton 

Theolc^glcal sthooX ot Newton, Mass., oc
cupied the pulpit at the Oongregatlraal 
church Sunday morning. 

Tbe annual meeting of the Benevolence 
society was held last week and tho fol-
loiidng officeis were elected: ISts. Butb 
Lord, president; Mrs. Pearl Abbott, -vice 
president; Mrs. Cora Lord, secretaxy and 
treasurer; Mrs. Gairie Blanchard, Mrs. 
Ida Low, MIS. McGratb, executive com
mittee; Mrs. Hemy T. -Miller, flower com
mittee. 

The recount of the Republican votes 
cast in tbis town tor supervisor at the 
prlmatV elecUon revealisd praetically.no 
change over the returns made tiy 'the. 
town officials. Arthur J. Ikliller received 
five and Qeorge R. Smltb four votes. The 
latter asked for a new tabulation by the 
secretary of state and the canvass -ivas 
made In a short time. Tbe totals received . 
by Miller and Smith were unchanged but 
J. S. Chandler and Robert C. Mills, -who 
headed the columns, increased their to
tals by one. • ' 

ough hospital. 

. FMncestown road is surveyed as far 
as the Brigham place and it Is expected 
work -will commence at once. . 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles' Richardson of 
Magnolia, Mass., have been visiting Mis. 
Richardson's mother, Mrs. Ella. Mann and 
other relai;ives. 

GREENFIELD 
Miss Mabel Shea is to be assistant in 

the postoffice in place of Miss Annie 
Burns. • • . . • • 

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Hopkins are par
ents of a son, Daniel, bom at Peterbor-! Agent,.Hillsboro, N.H. 

FARMS—And Village Property for 
sale. Carl Johnson, Real Estate 

Adv.tf. 

Rokaa wbo aaeapad iiijatgr. 

tvestment that 
Never Slumps/ 

Sound stock fire insurance on your 
property is an inyestment that 
never slunips. It does more than 
protect your property—it makes 
yoiir ownership and your equity ia 
th[at.property saf̂ ^ 4̂̂ ŝ • . 

Sound stock lire insurancie tS 
ybur:bi?st iuvestmeht Don't nedect 

• . ' • ' ^ ^ . ^ 

• • i t , • ; • ; . _ ' • • . : ' _ • • . 

Caiiaden Fire Insufance Assodatlon 
CamdeD,'N. J. 

H. W. Eldredge, Agent 

\ . 

^ : ' ' . -
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THE AimOM REPOirrEH 

CojBgregational Chozeh 
Rav. J . W. togan; Paator 

Stmday Sehooi 12.00 m 
PNaefaiag service at 11,00 a.m. 
Chriitian Endeavor at 6 p.ia. 

Hr. aod Mrs. W. L. Ger'raix), of 
Bolyoke. Mass.. were at Allah Ger
rard's on Snnday. 

Mrs. J. W.-Uigan visited in Need
ham, Mass., the latter part of last 
w ^ witb friends. 

Mr. and Mrs, Long, of Holyoke, 
Mass., are visiting thehr relativea, 
Georgaclidi^arde and. family, 

Mr. and If rt. Philip Rlebarda have 
*aalc.4n-.0raBger 

-Mas8:-,"Tliltteg'»lttIve«r—'—^'^ 

Mrs. Ellen Brown was a recent vis
itor in Needham,' Mass.., visiting her 
nephew, George Sargent and wife. 

Boys who have hoen defacing road 
side Countty Clnb Bigns,Vith vile and 
profane words, sboald ba made to atop 
anch practice. 

Lodlsa Gilpian is attending High 
aehool in Peterboroagb, having taken 
the two yaara here. She will finish 
the foar-j^eaf conrse, whieh' means 
two yeart in Peterboroagh. 

The Woman's Club will hold .the 
leasod's first meeting on Tuesday-af
temoon of nezt week, at 2.30 o'clock, 
in Anziliary hall; they Wjll entertain 
tbe members of the School Board and 
teachers. Tbe speaker will be Rev. 
William Weston, of Milford. On 
Tuesday of last week (not Monday) 
thirteen members attended tbe Dis-
triet^Meeting at Hinsdale, 

The Thursday evening services at 
the Congregational church will begin 
this week and continae for ten weeks, 
to be follbwed by ten weeks of San-, 
day evening services, and the usual 

'Lenten services, which have proved so 
saceessfnl to follow up to Easter. This 
Thnrsday will be the .quarterly meet
ing, and^Misses Putnam and Metze 
will give their, impressions bf the 
play running in Boston, "Green Pas
tures.'* 

. fATIIL ACCimi 
Richard Coddihy, Jr., Acci-

dentally Shot 

One of the saddest fatal accidents 
that has ever hapj^ned in this seetion 
took place tbit Wedneaday morning, 
wbes Richard Cuddiby,̂  Jr., and Jamet 
Cnddiby, Jr., eoutina, were oot bant
ing, . The accidental diicharge of a 
ibot-gun inttantly killed the 16.year 
old youth'. Lack .of time forbidt far
ther detallt. The grief-ttrieken par 
antt bave tbe aincere tympatby of all 
in thalr a£Biciioh. 

Doing Something to Stimulate Business 
During Several Weeks Special Write-up Will Be Given These Patrons 

We Want Subscriptions I 

r-Ttxe. 
JN-./».»-.-*r*,W.|-k 

P^y^tffi.Jrtfl llfi wnt. fn WwriSuhtcribaia. 
tm January, 1934̂  for tbe price of a year

ly subscription $2.00, and'he new sub

scribers get the remaining numben of 

1932 tree; your receipt for 92.00 -wlU read 

Januaty, 1934. when remittance Is le-

oeived. 
THE ANTRIM REPORTER, 

I Antrim, N. H, 

Antrim Locals 

PIERCE'S COW MAKES NATIONAL 
RECORiD 

Peterboro, N. H. — A cow.in the 
herd!|pf|A. . J. Pierce, of Bennington, 
has just finished a new oifieial record 
for production which ^ntif Jeii her to 
entry in the Advanced Register of the 
Ameriean Guernsey Cattle Club. This 
animal is Edgerton's Warrior's Ruby 
280596 with a prodnction of 7126.0 

:pounds of milk and 348.1 pounds of 
fat in class DDD. 

Water Rents 

The Water Rent Collector will be 
at the Town. Office, Bennington, on 
tbe First Tuesday of each Month, from 
7.30 to 9.00 p.m., for the purpose of 
collecting Water Rents; 

. WALTER E..WILSON, Snpt. 

Tax Collector's Notice 

The Taz Collector will be at the 
Selectmen's Oifice, Bennington, every 
Tuesday eyening, from 8 to 9 o'clock, 
for the purpose Pf receiving Taxes. 

J;'H. BALCH, Collector. 

TOPICS 01; THE DAT 
* • - • 

Presented to Reporter Readers 
. in Concise Form 

The quantity of leaves oh a wet.road 
made auto driving .quite dangerous dur
ing the past week. 

' Middle "V̂ est farmers, after being visit
ed, by two presidential candidates, are 
forced to believe there is one agriciilt-
-ural product that has not depreciated.̂  
The fam vote crop appears to be in big
ger demand thaa ever. 

Bev.' Charles TUton, S. O., offieiated 
-at a beautifol home wedding in Medford, 
Mhss., last wedc. A apedal pennlt was 
given Dr.'TUton hy dM 'iOowtaat ot 
Massachusetts: fbr him. to asany In ttiat 

, state. The «dnt»etia^ parties iieta. hOss 
Agnes Jos^dilnfe'Olvm at'^eatlteiteed, 
and Donald:-Mouoe MCFtehuie, ot 
Swampteott, Mass. l h e -ieeranony took 
ifaee at the home of. the bride's g^aad-

. tt^er, Mrs. Olven, 18 Vernon St., West 
Medford, In the presence of a large com
pai^ ot rdatives and frtendŝ  at 730 p. 
m., Tuesday; Oct. .4, aad was foOowed-.by 
a lesqition. The bilde has beea known 

. hf UTI. .TUton sinee A e was.tbree yeaia 
tf age. After the reoeptloa the ndaister 

' aeooatpanled the hapnr pair to Antrim, 
airivlag at MapMinntt Inn at 42 p. xn. 
Sir. aad lins. MeArlaae left Antrim on 
a t i ^ to WMhtagtflii. !>• Om Wednatdasr 
nACBlBg, 

For Sale — Winter Squashes; any 
quantity, Fred L. Proctor. Adv. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wentwoith were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs, Roscoe M. Lane 
a portion of last week. 

Miss Ethel L. Muzsey, a teacher in the 
MUton, Mass., public schools, ^pent the 
week-end at her home bere. 

Miss Anme Fluri nas, leased a tene
ment in the Cutter hoiise, on Main street, 
and has already removed thereto. -

Mrs.. Festiiia Symonds, who hai em
ployment In town, has been spending a 
few days at her home in Chesham. 

Tbe next regular meeting of the 
W.R.C. will be omitted. A rehearsal 
will be held October 19, and Inspection 
on the night of October 25. 

Owing to the D. D. G. M., Lewis Rec
ord, of. East Jaffrey, being unable to be 
present wlto 'Waverley Lodge, No. 59, I. 
O. O. P., on Saturday evening last, the 
Installation of officers had to be post
poned. This formal ceremony -will take 
plftce on Saturday evening of this week; 

. For Sale—Round Oak Heating Stove 
in fine conditioh, Good Ladder,; lot of 
Second-hand' 'Doors and Good Storm 
Door, large Pine Cupbpard, good Piano 
Boz and Packing Cases, small lot Odd 
Lumber, good Fiie Extinguisher, One-
horse Plow, and i2-ft. Cable Chain. 
C. H. Muzzey, Phone 37-3, Antrim, 
N. H. ; Adv. 

During the past week,. Miss Maxfield, 
of the High school faculty, has iaken her 
group of pupils throiigh the factories of 
the Goodell Comjjany and the Abbott 
Company. They were Shown every cour
tesy by the ones in charge,. and both 
teacher and scholars leamed miich that 
will be of Interest and value in their 
work when writing or talking concerning 
che ihtiustries of Antrim. 

The October seventh meeting of-Molly 
Aiken Chapter. D. A. R.; was held at the 
Antrim Center Congregational church. A 
Joumey to the top of Meeting House hlll 
was made and later an interesting pro
gram was given in the church. Members 
of Mercy Hathaway 'White .Chapter, of 
Bradford, were guests who furnished 
some.of the program; Mrs. Helen Bum
ham read a p*per on Meeting House hUL 

Maplehorst Inn 
Antrim 

Artbar J. Kaliey, 'Prop. 

"A Home-like Hotel in a Friendly 

Commanity" 

For Lunch or Banquet 

EzceUent Food Reasonable Ptkea 

• May We Serve You? 

••• - Phone orWfite—- -

What This "Eye Influence" Means 10 You 

The eye seet, the mind wantt, and the hand buys. 

But beware of the itinerant passerby.. The established 

beighborhood merchants give more fbr money .spent. 

The bome merchant Jt an agreeable body wbo FUST, wants 
tomake a fair living ont of his shop, and SECOND, wants to 
make -friendship among his patrons. 

Antrim Froit Company 

K. E, Hoeder, Prop. 

Freth Fraits and Vegetables in Seaaon 

Confectionery, Tonlca. 

Ice Cream 

Where Mrviee and Qaality-Rolea 

. James A. EUiott 

Coal Wood Fertilizer 

General Trocking 

The Superior Qaality of Our <^1 

Hakes .Many Warm Friends 

Place .Your Order Now! 

Phone 58 Antrim 

Gay A. Hvlett 

Painting and Paper Hanging 

Wall Paper and Bmshes 

For Sale 

Holett Orchards 

Excel All Others in This Section 

Antrim 

Mayrand's Barber. Shop 
(Next to' Cutter's) . 

Jobn B. Mayrand, Prop. 

APPEARANCE. COUNTS! . 

It Pays To Always Look Yoar Best! 

"•fie Iiges t o browse'over the connjteraa hia fai7,tr^a app^^m 
and disapprove. 

He likes to temper the commercialism of a sale with the 

mellowness of a kindly and a friendly gesture. 

Patronize YOUR BOMB MERCHANT, and It wili bay you, 

much more than what he has to tell. He givet with each pur

chase aomething that cannot be bought—SATISFACTION, and 

a humane contact in a world too replete with cratsnets. 

TRADE WITH THE MERCHANTS OF THIS COMMUNITY 

Contoocook Valley Telephone Coihpany 

Serving Antrim and Bennington 

Main Office, Hillsboro 

AntciiB,~~Pbono^64-8^ 

Antrim Cash Market 

J. M. Catter, Prop. 

Fresh Meats and Provisions, Fmits 

and Vegetablet 

"Priee May Catch the Shopper 

but Qaality Holdt the Cuttomer" 

Serviee—Economy—Sat

isfaction 

Telephone 31-11 

-• m 

t 
Fred A. Knight 

tBllB!:i1 

Hair Cutting—Shaving^-Sham-

pooing^Massaging 

Ladies' and Cbildren's Work 

a Specialty 

Hilbboro Goalranty Savings Bank 
First National Bank 

Resources about $1,906,000.00 

Safe Deposit Boxes Checking Accounts 

.. Branch in Antrim' Open Thursday a.m. 

Bennington Pbone 26-4 

I 

-K-
The Antrim Reporter . 

Two Dollara a year—in advance • 

: Yoii niay do Business without People Knowing, it—but 
You Can Do More by Advertising in The Reporter 

'̂ : «̂  

Commercial Printing by Reporter Press : 

The various kinds of Commercial.Printing is aa Cheap Now as 
it has ever been, for First Quality Work. 

Telepone Antrim 81-3 when in Need of Printing 

i!.:'ai]!aii::K:;K::an:H[!:H:;!!Ki:HQ ai:-a::;aii;'aii::in!J!aii;a£::ai;iai:;a;:aE!!ai;[;i i iani 

General Store 

Groceries Provisions Dry Gnuds 

• ' 

The Store Where 

Qaality 

Predoininates 

Bennington Garage I 
J. H. Lindsay, Prop. s 

Baick, Pontiac and . Chevrolet Sales | 
g • 

and Service m 
'I 

A Phone Call will Bring Us to Your H 
Door for a Demonstration . ij 

General Auto Repairing on All Makes 1 
• 

Merrimac Oil Burners g 

Buy Your Spartan Radio Now • 
' I 

Bennington, Phone 16-23 ••.B 

'immimsmAmm:^mmvm!.msmmsmm::§ 
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CHURCH NOTES 

Farnished by the Pastors 
the Difierent Churches 

of 

Xew England Is 
Staglngr Comeback 

Speaking before the Advertiislng ciub 
of BCBton at its luncheon in the Hotel 
Statler, Billie B.- Van, of Newport, N; H., 
said "the eyes of the United States are 
focused on N'ew England because she is 
puuing out of the depression faster than 
-iny other section of the country." 

He said advertising was the blood that 
flows through.the veins of commeioe and 
\ thing which creaetes a lasting impres
sion. He referred to merchandise and ad
vertising as twin sisters which must- be 
bandied.together, one being of vital im
portance tp the .other... 

Mr. Van also nld the.poadbUKles'of 
advotislBg ia Vew SagisxA wae great
er-todty than at any'other ttme aad that 
ohtddeia -were oombfaig - Kew' JBa^aad 
lotfng for aoooahts. 

Rere^ Toor Chance to 
get a First Class Scoop 
Free Jby giving os yoor 
order for two tons or 

more of . 

Coal or Goke 
* 
One to a Cnstomer 

A* A, Yeaton 
n o n e 186-2 HUUboffO 

Presbyterian Church-
Rev. William Patterson, Pastor 

Thursday, October 13 
Union prayer serviee in the Baptist 

Church, at 7.80 p.m.-
Bible School Workers' Conference 

at the home of Mrs. George Nylander 
following service. . 

Sunday, October 16 
Morning worship at 10.45 o'clock,, 

with sermon by the pastor 
. Bible School at 12 o'clock. 

Methodist Episcopal 
Rev. Chas. Tiiton. D.D., Pastor 

Thursday, October IS . 
Uaioii church prayer meeting at the 

Baptist Church,.at..7.SO p.m. 
Sunday, October .16 
10.46 a.m. Worship and sermon by 

pastor. 
Bible school at 12 o''clocIj. 

[Program of Taesday Evening 
Neighborhood Meetings 

October 18 

'The Victory Oyer the World 

Statement ->£ Ownership, Man
agement, Circulation, etc. 

-Rev. R. 
Baptist 

H. Tibbalt, Pastor 

. . Tboraday; October 1 8 . . -
Union charch prayer meeting in thit 

cbarcb at 7.80 o'clock. Topic:."My 
Favorite'PromlM,"- -. 
, Sanday. .October-16 . 
• HomTng wonhip'10:46. The paa . 

tor 'will .preach on VThe Chate&'t 
ObligAtiont and Opportanl.tiet.'r . 

Chareh tchool at 12 o'clock'. . 
1f.P.S'C:E. meets'in this ehnreh at 

6 p.-m: Topic: "What Doet Alcohol 
Do to People' and to Society 7 "' Leader 
Mitt Vargaraf.Felker. 

. Union evening let^iee at '7 o'clock 
in thit ehoirch. Sierriioh topic*- "The 
Vafnity of a Worldly Life." 

Little Stone Charch on the Hill 
Antrim'Canter 

Rav. 3. W. Logaa, Paator 
Tbotaday, Octobar 18 

Topic: 
by Faith." 

East Antrim, John Carmichael's. 
Leader (to be annooneed) 

North Branch, Mrs. Eifie Peabody's, having been duly swi 
Leader Hayward Cochrane. ! iaw; deposes and ^aj^ 1 

Of Antritn itcpO.;^. published weekly at 
Antrim, New Kaa. pshire,' Coimty of 
Hillsboro', ss. , (rcr Oct. 1, 1932). 

Before me, a. No*'a;.-r Public, in and 
for the State and.Coon-v aforesaid, per
sonally appeared H. W. Eldredge, who 

according to 
is the editor, 

For Sale 

Few cords Stove Wood, tplit and 
dried under cover, $10.00 per cord, 
delivered. Also, few bushels Blu-
pearmain Apples, $1.00 - per bashel, 
delivered. , 

B. F. TENNEY, Antrim. 

Antrim Center Clinton, Mrs. Matilda publisher and business t nager of the 
Hubley's. Leader William, D. Ward. Anirim Reporter, and thai 'he following 

Village. Warren Grimes', Leader is, to-the best of his knowledge and be-
(10 be announced) .. lief, a true statement of the ownership, 

. management, etc-,, .of the aforesaid, pub-; 
October 25 lication for the dat? shown in the abo\-e 

Topic: "the Promjse Fulfilled," caption, required by act.of August 24, 
Eaat Antrim (Place to be announced) . IS", embodied in SecUon 433. Postal 

Leader William D. Ward. | Laws and Regulations, to wit: Publisher, 
Barrett's ! ^' '° ' ' ' Business Manager, H. W. . North Branch, George A 

Leader'Ira C. Hutchinson. 
Antrim Center-Clinton, George A 

Sawyer's, Leader Hayward Cochrane. 
Village, Fred C.Thompson's, Lead 

er (CO be announced) 

November 1 
Topic: "What Is a Christian?" 
East Ahtrim (Place to be announced) 

Leader Hayward Cochrane. 
North Branch,- (Place and leader to 

be ahnoanced) . . . . 
Antrim Center-Ciinton, Roscoe M, 

Lang's, Leader Ira C. Hutchinson 
Village,'Mrt. .Aliee-Gritves', Leader 

William D. Wari. 

For Sale 

Fully Accredited COWS; can go. 
in anybody's herd, in any state: Hol-
tteins, Guernsey's, Jerseys and Ayr-
shires. Fresh and springers. 

Fred L. Proctor, Antrim, N. H. 

For Sale 

A few hundred White Leghorn Pul-
redge, Ahtrim. N. H.;. that the known Jets hatched May 6th, and ready to 

lay. Price $1.45 each; discount on 
large orders. We also have 30 cords 
4-foot Dry Pine Limbs at $2.7S in . 
the lot. ' Arthar L. Poor, Antrim. 

I bond holders, mortgagees and other Se' 
I Curity holders owning or hblding 1 per 
[cent or.'more of total amount of bonds, 
mortgages, or olher securlUes are: none. 

H. Vf. Eldredge, 
Editor and PubUsher. 

. Sworn to and subscribed to before me 
this 1st day of October, 1932. ' 

J. M. CUTTER, 
Notary Public. 

AUCTIOX SALE' 

NORTH BRANCH 

By E. R. Diitton. & Son, Anc-
tioneers, Oreenfleld, N. H^& 

Boston,'MasS. V "̂  

Fred L. ^oetor'-wm aeil.at piiblic aucr 
Uon. at his farm near Antrim vUIsge, 

The North Branch Cemetery As-.^on Satiaxlay, .October. IS, 1932, Thirty 
sociation will bold a .meeting at Wair-jHead of Cattle, accredited stock; and Two 
ren Wheeler'a on Satarday, ..Octoberj^eels of'Heal'Bttaite.^ The cattle ate 
15. at.8 o'clock p'̂ m. . 'jan extra nice lot in.aU stages, Ouerhseys, 

' " ;—: ^ ~ '' [Ayershires, Jerseys and a few Ho&telns; 
. It't.'disappointing to call for a eosjr.some-teaey fresh cows and htaiby spring' 

of-The ROppiter and hot get one. Bet
ter tabtieribe for a yearr-$2.00. 

Union cbarcb prayer meeting at tbe, 
Baptist Cbarcb, at 7.30 p.m-

Sanday. October 16 
Sonday Sdiool at 9 a.m. 
Soaday 'monipg ivortbip at 9.46. 

ees, all in good flesh, having had fiae 
pastore. Only reason for .selling is that 
haven't room fo tie them up ;lh. coU 
weather; -win go to highest bidder. Fur
ther particulars rogarding cattle, as wen 
as coooemmg the two paicA of Real 
Bttate, win be toaned b% readiag auc
tion MUs! TWs Is a tale (bat tateretted 
partiea •Ptjl -waat to atteafL 

Admimistriator w.w.a. Notice 

The subscriber gives notiee that he 
has been dply appointed administrator 
w w.'a,. of the Will'of.Clara L.. Littie 
late: of Antrim, in the County of Hills
borough, deceased. 

All persons-indebted to said' Ettate 
ara reqaetted to make payment, and 
all baving claimi U> preaent tbem for. 
adjattment, ,.•" 'V' '• • 

.'Dated October 1 0 , 1 9 3 2 . . 
RALPH 0. SMITH, . - . 

Hilltboroagb, N. H. • 

BSSCUTUDE'. NOTICE . 

The subscriber, gives notiee .that she 
has been duly i^ipointed Exeeatrix Of the 
Wffl of Henry > . Warden. Ute ot An
triin, .hi .the Oooa^. of Hlllsbarodgh, de-

AQ persons taid«bted to aald Brtatc are 
requested to make payment, a&d aU hav
ing clatans to pntent them for adjost-

Dated September 3»th, 1SS3. 
iKAIIBaWASDBT, 

M. & 

v--iS».'.S»* -̂ î . I. yuyuefihttS .^^^^^^^^^^^%^x-* . ' ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ - ^ 'is, f i iy^4_li|vyy^^; 
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T H E ANTRIM REPORTER 

SHUT OFF SALE OF GUNS TO GANGSTERS 
. \ 

d-

tTbompson Arm to Be Con* 
fined to Military Use. 

Washington.—Taught a lesson by 
the bupdreds of pmss ter killlntis in 
the past sis years. lawmakers through
ont the country are considering wajs 
and means of removing su^nmtfblne 
guns from the undern.orl<L 

The first mo\e in thts direction has 
been taken by tbe single concern man-
afactorins the gun. Sale of the wo.tpou 
l ias betm forbidden except for military 
purjMtse .̂ 

But the damage lias been done. The 
iraiiCSiters ha«e the gun—^liuiidreO^ of 
them—aud only time ami unrelentlm; 
vicilance on the part of police officers 
Wlli !̂ er̂ e to clean this poientl.il wiurtc 
of sudden, death from tlie haunts of 
the bin breakers.. 

•>• Hris. Geii. Jolin T. Thompson Is hor-
rifi<^ «f tt;i» list, tn wliit-h his Inxention 
liRK been-potf -Placed on the markot-in 
Wai; the guns nIniwH ImwetltwteW'hi* 
can to reach the undernlrld. More 
and mnre of the suns i»ere (Iherted 
from the iesitim.ite traile cliannel^ 
Into this (Tuarter. as the siins<ter$ be
san to rciilixe tii.it here TV.I«« a sun 
vastly superior to the autouiutic pistol 
and other old weapons. 

Kor ten >«irs there was no supcr-
•I<iion o\or the ssale of the inin«. 

When occasion arose, .is it u<:uall> 
did after a sansland klllln,:. of check-
Ins the ownership of a sun tbe quest 
alwa.^5 ended at the de.iler who sold 
Jt. In most c i s e s tiitttinus names 
•ytfte i:i^en by persons uho bousht tlie 
guns. 

Not all of the suns. ho\ve\er. were 
acquired by sanssters throush pur
chase from dealers. Thompson siili-
nachine suns have hnd a haltit of dis
appearins from the hnnils of the po-
lire, bank and inilu'-trial sunnis. and 
<wher lesitimate pos.se!=sor.s ami turn-
Ins up -with siinssters behinjl- tliem. 
That is why tfie niiiniifacfurcrs have 
6topp(f(l-sellins to such pers'on.s. 

In one ca.se ji fsike eoinimn.v was o.r-
Kiinizpil specifically l»y snnicliiml.Ti^ ob
tain the suns in .rarloa'rl Ims. It op-
erateil for several, months beforo aii-
tlioriiies discovered what was go-
Ins on. 

The sansSters obtained the suns "by 
book or by, crook'." If one st.'ii(> made 
risid resulations for the sale of all 
S'lns—as a number have In the past 
fpw yejirs-^the sanssters motored to 
an iidioinins state, bnnzlit all !li;e.v-
•wanted there, and sniussled lli.ein 
acro.ss the bonier. 

One of the linst incidents callins nt
tention to- the ii.se .to whicii .Tlmmir-
soil's' invention was beins placed was 
a mail truck robbery in I-Cliznlieth.' X. 
3.. in October. ]!i:jr>. Kislit sanssters.. 
inraied with sub-machine siin.s. drove 
lip to a mail truck and. withont warii-
iiis. turned o n e s ' i n full on the trtick. 
-\Vi(h another llje.v laid a protective 

U s e Plaistic Surgery 
to R e v a m p Felons* Faces 

rtilhideliihia. — I'lastic surser.v is' 
u.sed now at the Ka.stern irenitentiary 
to "hiake over" face.s of some of the 
Inmates on the theory a ncse is just 
as important to a convict's w<'lfare 
as a- good' job—once. he is out of 
prison. 

It w-as starte<l wlion' Dr. Mlt-b.-icl M. 
^Volfe, a friend of. Warden Herbert 
("llard-Coiled"). Smitli.-decUiivd pris-. 
oners were tausht tr;id<."S ttnd occtiiia--
tio'ns for-future life, but tli.it tlio.se 
-with battered faces twisted noses or 
disfisurins scars were handiciippvd 
/rom the suirt. 

Iioctor Wolfe for the last .vear at
tempted ttie trunsfoniiation of some 
«»f the toushest. faces in the rosues" 
S.-iHery sratis. 

••(•amcr,'i-e.ve<P detectives, who in 
'. ttie past have made it tlieir business. 

to remember cohvicUs, In' the future 
ma.v be fooled by the made-over faces. 

Single Seriun Used to 
Baffle.Two Diseases 

romiac. .\Iicb. — Oakiaml count.v 
In'.-ilth autliorities are lishtins I«-o 
.cotnriiunicablo d::<<'ases wiili '.tbe .sjime' 
peniin. The serum, accordins to I>r. 
«'liarle« A. Nealte. director of-bealtb, 
Js inade from biood- taketi frojii jier-
t«t;is who have bad botli scarlet fever 
-and iiiea.-'Ies. "It is iio.-isible.- tliere-
liii-''-'' be e\idainpd in .i recent statf^ 
iiK'iit. "to u.se it t<» iuiniunize for botli 
tii sea ."es." 

barrage acrosa tbe street Intersection, 
driving ttae populace to cover. 

Tbe guards in the fruck didn't have 
a chanc& One was killed, and three 
fell wounded. The bandits fled, aban
doning one gun as tbey departed with 
about $100,00a of Uncle Sam's money 
which they obtained from tbe truck. 

In the same monlb—in C h i c a g o -
came the Uymie WeUs murder. A 
gang leader apd foe of Al Capone. be 
was sbot down on the steps of a 
catiiedral nhere he bad taken refuge. 
The killers fired from an uppbr win
dow of an apartment across, the street, 
and AVelss fell dead wltb 12 slugs In 
bU body. 

In sucb ways bas the Thompson sub
machine gun been put to use. Gang
sters call It a '^kiwn moier," a n ^ p t 
•name. 

After the Weiss killing tbere foi
lowed a string of macbine gun mur-
4l«r8—and—holdups—to»~nu merous—tO' 
-montlohr-The'^'tlgers** were' biting In" 
mc unBertffprig jtiBgie: TBW6 i& e\^iy 
evidence that sucb weapons were aad 
are an essential part of every efflclent 
gangster's equipment. 

The ' infamous St. Valentine's day 
massacre In Chicago, when seven of 
"Bugs" Moran's gang were lined up 

NEW PRO CHAMPION 

JMNffiHMitlL ai 

O.llh Dutra of .Santa Monica, Calif., 
who won the national professional 
golfers' cliaiiipionijhip In the tourney, 
at St. I'aul. 

Fom: Mascots Given 
Free License Tag' 

Washington. — "Al" "Matt" 
"BufT' and "Jack Jlags" are just 
plain dogs, but a s far as the dla 
trict 'government Is ^concerned 
tbey rate high in canine circles. 
So lilgh. In fact, that tbey were is
sued new tags without cost. 

"Al" is tbe brown and wbite bull 
mascot of Ko. 8 Engine company. 
"Matt" is oflicinl watirhman at tbe 
street cleaning department stablea 

"Buff," an English shepherd, ts 
mascot of No, 22 Engine company, 
while ".lack Rags" plays nround 
tbe garbage transfer statton. 

against a wall and "mowed" dowa 
brought to light many more facts con-

-eeming' tlw—machine-sun warfare 
*among'the" cliques'"of the'-unaerwofiar 

A iwenty-inree-year-oia g i n . cruis-
Ing on a pleasure yacbt at Waukegan. 
ItL, a short time ago was shot when 
a macbine gun sputtered from the 
shore, sending her to ttae deck and 
imperiling the lives ot 19 otber per
sons. 

No one knows who did It. No^one 
luiows why. It "was Just nnother 
"tiger" loose In tbe Jungle of the un
derworld. 

TALES 
O F T H E 

CHIEFS 
4-

Editha 
L. 

Witson 
SHIKEULAMY AND 

TAHGAHJUTE 

In inarked contrast to Spemlcalawba 
Is Tabgalijute (James or John I.ogan), 
tbe Cayuga son of a white fatber. 

Tbls fnther. kuown to tbe whites as 
Sblkelhxmy. was a Frenchman who had 
been adapted Into the Oneld.i trll>e. 
He was, a reinarkiihle- mun. combining 
tbe asfuteness of tiie wliire man with a 
deep affection for th<> Indians. This 
enabled talm to help his adopted people 
la many ways, and tbey tru^teil blm 
entirely. 

Shlkellamy wat appointed as*a dep
uty for the SI.X Nations and their trtbu-
tary ^^Ihfts. and niffst p f t h e huslpesa 
o f the8(> îH>nnl(>-wftR transaeted througb-
hiwj In 17Hil hc dMircwi-an •qltt-

67 "Betties'^ail in 
Claims to $2,000 Estate 

Detroit. Mich.—Because none of the 
67 "Bettles" who claimed tile estate 
left by Thomas P. Sheehan could prove 
their claims, the estate, amounting to 
52.000. went to Mary Margaret GlI-
ner. a distant relative living at Mar
tin's Kerry. Ohio. The Ohio girl, a 
se\ enteen-> ear-old orphan, had never 
even beard of Sheehiin.' who left a 
note. 'On his death,' beq'ueathlns bis 
money .ho. "Betty." 

Federal Prisoners Farm 
' ' • . ' . • • • 

900 Acre Tract of Land 
I,ewisburs. Pa.—rTwo. carloads of 

farming machinery arrived at- the new 
northeastern federal penitentiary for 
use on the DOO-nere farming tract con
nected with thd governmental pena| 
reservation. The machinery included, 
trac.tors, plows, and other equipment 

Strange-Sounding Names 
Puzzle to Ozark Visitors 

Reason for Queer Titles Is 
Often Obscure^ 

. Ilolllster. Mo.—The Ozark country, 
or at least that, part Of It known as 
the White River, district. Is-a country 
of ciive.s, coon dogs and hospitable 
folk, not to mention orisinal and odd-' 
sounding names. Visitors'seljloih fail 
to wonder at such- names as Gobbler's 
Knob, liigh l.one.snme. Loafer's Glory. 
Glad .loe. Virgin's Blufr. Naked .Toe. 
l*os.surn'Trot'and others np less char
acteristic. 

Take .-Vva. for Instance, tlie county 
se.at'of Doiigl.is count.v. Wben, In 
1S71.. Janies Hailo.v was confronted 
with the important task of naming a 
town he went to his Bible for guid
ance'and found in II Klnssi! 17:24, his 
Inspiration : the town w-aar duly named 
Ava. which in Hebrew means "over
flowing." 

No't all inspir.ition came, from books. 
One of the highest knobs in • Stone 
county bears tha somewhat modern 
name of Naked .Toe.- Old settlers, re-: 
late the story of a duel fought on this 
peak. before the Civil war li.v two 
naked men,- the victor of which was 
named .Toe. Wild turkeys led to the 
naming of Gobbler's Knob. 

Taney county was named after 
Roger n. Taney, a chief justice of the 
Supreme Court o f t l i e United States 
for "20 ,vears,. whose decision- in the fa
mous Dred Seott - c.ise had such an 
import.int. ro.iction In shaping events 
that led to the Civil war and'w;hose 
'wife was a sister of- Francis Scott 
Ke.v. Douglas.' county was named, 
after Stcpheri .V. Douglas, whose life 
also' flguroil so prominently in pre
fM vil war da.v.s. .Tolih Fors.vth of 
Georgia, secretar.v of state of the 
United States. ISW-IS-II. lent his name 

to tho county seat of Taney count.v. 
Ozarklans took their politics seriously 
enough in- those times to name their 
county scats and liindinarks after 
prominent public tlgures. 

Gobbler's Kiiob is one of the .smaller 
balds four . miles from' Holllster In • 
Taney county... 

There was humor in the name of 
Loafer's Glor.v for a second building 
In Toney county. 

In ni.in.v instances places Were named 
with a descHptive .significance. From 
Possum Trot, a valley In Taney coun
ty where tliere animals abounded, to 
Hish Lono.s7ilne. .i ridge on a divide 
between Beaver crefik and Swan creek 
in Doiisias couniy that was particular
ly high and lonesome; Virgin's Bluflf 
In .Stone county, with its legend of 
disllliisioried; Indian maiden's love, 
each has its own particular story.-

Concrete Ships Will 
Be Used as Breakwater 

New Orleans.—Six concrete ships, 
built by the United rotates - shipping 
board during the World w-ar, are be
ln^ stripped and mnde ready for tow
ing to. Alvaro Obregoti, Meicico, where 
they will be sunk as 'a breakwater. 

Five of tiie ships, the Cu.vamaca. 
Lumuri, Kosedal. Helena and Latlian. 
were built at Norfolk, Vn. Tlie sixth 
one, the Kailb, world's first concrete 
ship, W.'IS l)uilt-. at Oakland. Calif. 

For the liist sis years the .ships 
have been tied up on the bank of the 
Xlississippi river,. They cost nearly 
Sl.OOO.Ofx) each. Tbey ar^ .-VX) feet 
long, and have a -"Vt-foot beam. The 
ships were not siiitable for commer
cial operation because they carried 12 
per cont less cargo than steei ships of 
the sarne tonnage. . . 

These Bluejackets Have a Right to Be Proud 

A mighty^ {tr.iwl bun. I. of Litî .-j.;, kets are tbo>e aboard the scout cruiser. Deirqif. ^nd equally propd is Capt. Na-
Cban.W. Posu Uieir .skipper.,"" Their ship has Jinif been • awarded" two of the higliest trophies in; the taity. One Is 
the battle efliciency-pennant, known tn navy men a ^ t h e mast ball. The o t h e r i s thc guniiery) aophy for ships ot 

' h«T dasa^ In addition to these two hoiiors the petroit also holds the anti-hircraft trophy presented by tha Dasghteri 
' of the; American Bevolutlon.. 

matum to the go\emor of Pennsyl-
\'ania to the effect that the ilitoor 
traflio must he regulated, or the friend
ly relations of the Sis Nations would 
he withdrawn. Tlie liquor problem 
was an important one. The $!hawnee 
had migrated to the Ohio river the 
year liefoce, and the French were try-

I ing to gain them as allies. Penns.vl-
vanla wanted the friendship of the Iro
quois, and endeavored throush Shlkel
lamy to call a councli for tlmt pur
pose. 

Trouble camp, however, when, after 
tlie Iroquois had deeded their lands to 
rhe British, nnother deed was signed 
hy some of the Indians. Including tand 
to which they had no claim—which 
belonged, in fact, to the Del&wares. 

Shlkellamy was the agent who ac-
[ compllshed this most unwise act whloh 

sowed the seed of discord and finally 
eanspd nearly ten years of bloodshed 
In Penn.sytvanla. However. "Penns.vt-
vania suffered that .a nation might 
live." and tlie results of concilliltins 
the IroquoLs were far-reaeliliig indeed, 
nof so m'uch in what they accomplislied 
as In what tlii(v,v prevented.. 

Shikeilam.v.-as an old liian. caused 
a'sniiib.v and a Moriivian mis.«|on to 
be .e.stablished af Shn'mokin • (now Sun-
bur.v:, I'.I.) for the benefit of the In
dian.s.-ind was of great as.slstance In 
the preparation of an Onondaga die-
tionar.v. tie died Ih 174S.. 
• Logan, bis son. look his name, from 

. .Tunies-I.ogan. who was .secretary aiid. 
for a lime liclins goverii.or of I'enns.vl-
vania. He wns horn in Shainokin. but 
about" 1770 he niove<i lo the Ohio 
river, nnd- ih 1774 hi*. livi>d at Old 

: Cirilicoilie.' 
.\ number of white emigrants had. 

i been kill"d in Ibis region, and in re-
' veligp, the wliito settlers on' thr> Ohio 

took the lives of several liKlian.s. In
cluding Logan's sister, who w a s soon 
to bear a child,- and .soiim orher rela
tives. (.Sfinie chronicles say that the 
whites '-iireteiided' no provocation.") 
.\ man nahiefl. Greathouse w,is the 
leader of tbe whites in tlii.s n.jis.sacre. 
but in .some nianner Logarr" wall 
lirouglit to believe that Michael ijre.-.;ii>, 
who had not been pre.sent,- w a s the • 
gullf^ man, l.ogan.'s raa« .was inde-' 
scribiible. He bad alreaily acquired 
Intemper-ite habits, and these added to 
tlie violence of his feelings. 

His desire for-'revenge le<l him to 
coiiiniit the most awful harbaritiKS. 
Men, wotnen, and even children o f t h e ' 
border settlements were killed, under 
horrible conditions. He seemed, to 
have undertaken ah orgy of killing 
without.end. and .months went by be
fore peaf'P was again established. . 
• Logan's famous speecb Is well known, 

but part of it bears repeating here:' 
••1 appear to an.v white to say. If 

ever he entered I>igari's ?ahin; hungry, 
and he gave him not meat; If ev'erhe. 
Vanift cold' and naked, and he clothed 
him not.- . -. . I had even thought to 
bave lived with you.-, hut. for ilie in
juries of onemari. Colonel Cre.sap, tlie 
last spring, in cold blood, and un-
jirovokoil,- murdered all the relatives of 
I.ogan ; not even sparing, niy.'women 
and children. There run.s not a- drop 
of m,v bb)od in tbe vein.<i of any living 
creature: Thi.s callft<l on nie for veii-
geanee. I huvc sought ir. I have 
killed man.v.. I hilv» fully glutted my. 
vengeance. . . . Who i..* there to 
iiiouni for. Logan? Not oncT"̂ ' 

This speecfi.. from ilie exnggerailonS 
contained in it, is supposed lo be an 
enlar«ernent upon his real statement.. 
It was read at the treat.v meeting at 
t:hiltlcoibe'. Ohio, from wMiicIi Loifcan. 
was • absent.' 

From- being drunk with blo.-)d, the 
uriforlunate chief lurned to hl.s pre
vious ilrink. the white man's wliLsk.v.-
It was not long before he ab.indoped 
hitnself i o Inleniperance. and Iiecame 
a <i"!irrelsome drunkard, . 

He. .wa.s about ' lifty-flve years old 
ivhen' he_ tVic'it. .• He had heen on a 
jonmp,v to "Deirolt. and on his return 
his' nophew. lUirlng a fierce quarrel, 
'kilted him. .. ., : . ''• -' . ' 

(®. tin. Weslirn Ne*»p«[»<^ tTnlon.)' 

Famon* Old London-Chareh . 
, .*<t. Mary-le-How is' probalrfy the 

inost colebrated piiri.sh ctnirch in Brit
ain, and was at one time.'the. nieoting 
jdaw of ibe ecclesiasilcal c.onrt of 
irches .ind the scene <)t the legal "con-
firiuaiion of bishops. The latter ce're-
cio'ny was, however, trijniiferrpd to 
church house.'We.stmlns.t(^,.about the 
begi'nnlnu'-of.'this centur.v. The, crypt' 
of DIP rtinrch dates back' to -Xorman 
limes, and the. Steeple Is one of-.the 
tine.st-'esamples of -Sir Christopher 
Wren's work. ... i 

. .G*e^ TMag* 
No sood book or good thing of avy 

sort ^hows its best faee at flrab-^ 
Otrlyle. 

How Old? 

Be doesn't look a day over fifty. 
And feels Bke forty. 
Attheageof62. 
That's the happy.s'tate of health 

asd pep a man enjoys when he ^vet 
liis vital organs a little stimulantl 

Wheo your system is stagnant 
and you feel sTug^h, headachy, 
half-aiiye—don't waste money^on 
*toni«r or "regulatbrs"'or similar 
patent medicines. Stimulate the 
fiver and bowels. Use a famons 
phyacian'a prescription ever^ drug 
store keeps. Just ask them for Dr. 
Caldwell's syrup pepsm. 

This appetizing syrup ia made 
firom fresh laxative herbs, active 
senna, and pure pepsin. One dose 
will clear up almost any case, of 
headache, biliousness, constipation. 
But if you want to keep m fine 

shape, fed fit tbe year 'round, taka 
a qio^ul of Dr. Caldwell'a andp 
pemin every few days. "You'll eat 
belter, sleep better and feel better 
inevcryway. You loill na/er need ta 
take imother laxatioe-

Give the children a little of tUs 
delieibus syrup two or tliree times a 
week. A genUe. natnral stimulant 
thatmakes them eat and keqis the 
bowels from clog^g. And savea 
them from so maiQr sick speUs ana 
colds. 

Have a sound stomach, -active 
liver and strong bowel muscles that 
cxpd every bit of waste and poison 
every dayl Just keep a bottla of 
Dr. Caldwell's syrup pepsin on 
hand; take a stimulating spoonful 
every now and then. See if yoa 
don't feel new vigor in evety toay. 
Syrup pepsm isn't expensive. 

-,Prefitabl{tt Weeping 
A number of mnrrled hien were re

cently . dining together at their club. 
The question wns asked, "What tmit 
in .your iwlfe do you consider, the 
most expensive one''" -The answers 
were as numerous as the men In the 
party. With one it Was vanity, an

other religion, or charity, or. love of 
dress, Tbe last man to whom Ui» 
qtieStlon was put answered Oraculai> 
ty, "Her tears!"—Exchange. 

A cat'is so fiill of electricity tbat 
she might, run a-sniall motor, only 
utilize her properly.' '.. 

What Can You 
Do For The Pains 
Of Rheumatism ? 

Pain Ended In Few Minutes, This Way 

It has now been discovered by 
thousands bf rheumatic suitcrcrs 
that the pains of that distressing 
disorder can be eased, in as little as 
a few m i n u t e s . . . relief and comfort . 
in almost as little lime as It takes 
lo lell! 

Doctors advise two lablets ot 
Bayer Aspirin taken with a full glass 
of waler. Then a rest- of a few niin^ • 
ules . . . and that is all. Pain is 
eased -quickly—sometimes almost 
unbelievably. 

.Relief comes so fast because of . 
the peculiar quick-dissolving prop- • 
erty of Genuine Bayer Aspinn. The .. 
tablets you lake dis.<olve alniost IN-
STAN.TI-Y in youf stomach. And 
thus ybu get practically instant re
lief. The fastest.saferelief—itissaid. 

TAKE 

2 BAYER 
ASPIRIN 
TABLETS 

D R I N K 
ONE FULL 

GLASS 
OF WATER 

FOR ECONOMY 

Bottles of 100 

FOR POCKET 
OR PURSE 

Tin Boxes of 12 

Remember it is Genuine Bayer 
Aspirin which claims Ibis quick-
dissolving.' quick-acting properly.' 
So be careful that you get the real 
arlicie when you buy. See' that any 
box or bottle you purchase is clearly 
marked "Genuine Bayer Aspirin." 
Ahd that any tablet you laKe has 
the name "Bayer" stamped on it in 
the form of a cross. Then you wiil 
get quick relief. -

Remember that when yoo buy. 
And remember, too. that Genuina 
Bayer Aspirin Docs No l Harm Iha 
HearU.. 

THE TABLEtWiTH THIS CROSS ( B A Y ERJPOES NOT DEPRESS THE HEART 

Wonders of ImaKinktioa 
Imagination enables a man to sit 

back in a.comfortable oflice chair iind 
wish he was far away In the country 
'.Itling on a rail fence.—Life. 

N o Such Lueic 
Mother-ln-I.a\v—I'm late. Did yoa 

think I was.lost. Henry?- ' , 
Henry-rNo. 1 never was an optl-. 

mist, 

• • ^ - " ' • ^ ' ^ 
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THE ANTRIM REPORTER 

Denver Boy 
isa Winner 

Evety motber real
izes how important 
It is to teach chil
dren good hablta of 
conduct bnt many ot 
them fell to reaUze 
the Importanee ot 
teaching their chU-

idren good bowel hab
its until 4he poisons from decaying 
waate held too long in the aystem 
have begun to alfect the child'a 
health. 

.Watch yomr child and at the ihnt 
alga of constipation, giye him a little 
California Flg Symp. Children love 
ita rich, fruity taste and it quickly 
drives away those distressing ail
ments, sueh as headaches, bad breath, 
coated tongue, biliousness, fevertdi-
Besa, fretfulness, etc. It gives them a 
hearty appetite, regulates their atom-

.. ach .nnd-bowels • and •givea. tone -and-
^'-'8trength-fo:these'organ*-80-they'con-.* 
—tinuB-'iu ai'i fluriHuuy, bt tueif httfa 

accord. For over fifty years, lead
ing pbysldans have prescribed i t for 
half-«lck, bilious, constipated chil
dren. Mote tbanr 4 million bottles 

• nsed a year shows bow mothers de
pend on It 

Urs. C. G. .Wilcox, ^855^ Woltt 
St., Denver, Colorado, says: "My son, 
Jackle,.̂  Is a prize winner for healtb, 
now, but we bad a lot of trouble with 
blm before we found his trouble waa 
constipation and began giving htm 
California Fig Syrup. It fixed him 
np quick, gave bim a good appetite, 
nade him sleep fine and he's been 
gaining In weight right nlong since 
tbe first few days, taking It" 

To avoid inferior imitations ot 
Caiifomia Fig Syrup, always look for 
the word "Caiifomia" on the carton. 

Studenti-to Till Land* 
Flacing iini\erfeity trained young 

men on farms Is the object of asso
ciations formed in Berlin und Leip
zig, Germany, among the iini\erslty 
people thembches. Jobs ns agricul
tural laborers aie being sought for 
thousands. Because, within a short 
lime e\ery third uiiiNersitv trained 
man In Gcnuany will lia\e to jom 
the r.inks of thc uiipinplo,\ ed, unless 
something is done about it, efforts 
nre being nmde to get farm work 
for as many as possible of the CO.-
000 academically trained men now 
unemployed.' ' 

The Everlasting Whisper 
FROM THC BCGINMING 

Mark Xlna, prospector, and his 
yartaer/ Ben- Qaynor. ahare with a 
Oeaperailo, Swen Broate, knowleOae 
of a vast store ot bidden sofd. 
ICIna is impressed by Gloria. Gay
nor's. daughter. He dtellKca a bouse 
visitor named Gratton. In a spirit 
e( adventure Gloria accompanies 
Gratton from San Francisco on a 
"busln'ess" trip. At Coloma sbe 
flnds her father badly hurt. He 
^ves her a messaae for Kina-
With Gratton. she. goes to the Gay-> 
aor summer boipe. Olorla realizes 

sshe has compromised heraelt by 
her iourney with Gratton. He pro
poses marriage, and Gloria appar
ently accepts him. Gratton ar
ranges* for the marriage. King 
watches tbe ceremony tbrougb a 
'windo.w. At tbe last moment tbe 
girt refuses to utter the requisite 
"yes." King enters and Gloria ap
peals to blm for protection. Grat
ton, dismissed, reveals knowledge 
of the bidden gold. King embold-

rWatcHYoiir 
Kidneys/ 

Pont Neglect Kidney and 
Bladder Irx^tilanties 

If bothered with bladder ir-
regularities, getting up at night 
and nagging backache, heed 
promptly these symptoms. 
They may wam of some dis
ordered kidney or bladdei; con
dition. For ?0 years grateful 
users have relied upon Doati's 

^PaU. Praised the countiy over. 
Id by all druggists. 

Medal for Slowness 
Motorman Joseph J. KrankofC 

(there's another name o'howl for 
-you!)' is the proud possessor of-a 
gold medal. Ue wns presented it 
the other day. by the New York Hu
mane society because he dared lower 
the sfieed of his subway train to a 
smill's pace for two miles in order 
not to run bver a white poodle dog 
tlmt had wondered, irito the tube. 

In suihmcr, look cool and never ad-, 
mlt you are not. 

Lamentation should, last about one-
tenth as long as laughter. 

itte***^ 
.-Aa IFtttti^ Aana 
ai Hie Wea awcwlowdliula monk many 
4ga,-daat ttariR aigMi—dty >s»»JI«T̂ '"» 
S^VlMdld weds—gertseei MWrtaln 
aiiii^ iT 'lielsli tbsIdeolwMMrbeaM. 

tanteotaapttaetiar 

WAIM SPRINfiiS 

-ened-br—Oloria'e-appeal-tO" blm.-" 
-nrges'-her—to—marnf" hlmr—RefcHŷ -

In i n v with MiT. anH . . . I n g » 
way out of her dilemma, the girl 
consents. Gaynor's message reveals 
the location of the treasure, and 
urges King to go at once and 
secure i t After tbe wedding, Glor
ia asserting tbe necessity for rest 
after -her trying experience. King 
leaves Jier and prepares for his 
trip. Kext morning Gloria Insists 
on going witb talm. On ttae Jour
ney her overwrought nerves give 
-way. Jn hysteria, sbe admits to 
King that sbe married talm only 
to "save her name from gossip." 
King, humiliated, renounces taer 
but refuses to take her home, de
claring be Is under promise to her 
father to lose no time seeking tbe 
gold. Sbe, unable to Snd ber way 
home alone, has to go with him. 
Gloria's borse goes lame, bat King 
keeps on. He flnds the gold. Gloria 
resents his giving ber orders. She-
has seen smoke from a campflre 
and threatens to make her way to 
It. King knows the party must be 
Brodle's. and of course forbids It. 
He decides to start back and re
tum with trusted men: King flnds 
his horse, left at the b.ise of the 
cliff', has broken iiwav. H" i"""* 
Gloria are forced to return to the 
cave. 

By Jackson Gregory 
Copyright by ChariM Scribaec'a Soaa 

(WKUServiee) 

Visions Wltb Which to eke one tbelr 
small supply^ Be must get fish In 
plenty or a bear or a deer. 

In a distressed mental condition in 
wbicb tbe only solid ground beneath 
htm was bis determination to do to 
tbe uttermost tbar iay witbin him for 
Gloria, he broke Into mntterlngs, 

"I've got to leave her. . . '. She 
won't go wltb me. Tbat means I've 
got to leave with ber every scrap of 
-food we have between us. I can go 
two days -without eating. . . . I 
can! . . . Her one danger is Brodie. 
-Qther.wi&e she-wopld, b^ pafe. en'oygh 
.̂ Or- foor^ or-five-day8.--Sbe's-~cot-^to-
iCtlcte elooo-tO'tho»eavej ahO"mue»'not 
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"I will m.ike you." he said harshly. 
"So help me God, Gloria, I will make 
you. It is a question of life and death. 
Tf to let ,\ou ha\e >our way were any
thing otlier than suicide. I'd let 5ou 
ha\e It. Rut as- things are. I'\e got 
notlung left me but tell jou what to 
do: and ,vou'\e got to do as I sa.\," 

"Jiy life Is my own, to do with it ns 
I please, I do not please to obey your 
commands." 

Her tortured heart surged' up In-
wild triumph.as he'turned: it sank 
sickly'.as he came back. He bad a 
piece of rope in his hand. 

"You would lie nie!" she gasped. 
"Me!" 

"No," he snid' tersel.v. "As though' 
you were an.v Other-fractious animal 
refusing discipline when refusal means 
denth, I nm going to wliip you!" 

"G—d!" screanied Gloria. "Oh,, my 
G—d!"' 

For again he but said siniply the 
thing'which he meant to do. And she 
knew. 
. "While'I count three," said King, 
And steadily, though there was a pal
lor on his ow-u face, -which should 
have told her' tli«(̂  terrible relentless-
ness of his Intention, he counted: 
vOne. two, three." * . • 

She-willed to move, to obe.v; at this 
tardy second, but something within 
her, stronger than herself, held her 
back. "I won't!" she screamed. The. 
blow fell swiftly. The pain was im
mediate, hot and searing, and Gloria 
shrleked^nce only-^and grew still. 
She dropped her hands and looked at 
him, her face as white as a dead 
gli-i's, her eyes as unfathomable as a 
maniac's. A flash as of white, flre 
flared through her .brain. Something 
had been killed within her—or some
thing- had been born. A'blow at. a 
man's hand had seemed to cut througii 
her being; it hnd separated body .and 
spirit. ' . • . • • , 

"I won't go with you," she cried. 
"Tou may beat me; you may kill me 
if you like, unthinkable brute that yon 
are. I will not follow you how; I will 
never follow one step ever." 

"You will do what 1 tell yoii to do." 
he said thickly. ''It is the only way. 
i will make-you." 

Blazing eyes burning in .̂ a death-
white face gave him his only answer. 
His own facer now was no less white; 
Iron-bodied as he was, he. was trem
bling. Yet he lifted the rope. To 
strike the second blow. She could 
not restrain a Shudder Of her flesh. 
But she meant' vi-hat she had said, or 
what some reborn Gloria had said for 
ber; he might kill her, but shê  would 
not follow him. 

And tben Mark King, as he was 
about to strike; stayed hls haiid at the 
Inst moment arid buried, the rope far 
from blm, and!wbtrted about.and left; 
aer. . ^ ,' 

Some way he came to tbe base Of 
(he cliffs. He was.conscious of btit 
one fact In ail. tbe world;-abont it 
everything else turned and-spnn a?, 
sweep the .bodies of the alty aho,nt the' 
aaa.. He, Mark King,' hitd struck .a 
woman. He bad atrnck Gloria.'' K s 
frtend'adaiii^ter-^Ben^ daughter. He, 
who bad bdd himself a man. had 
.atrhck,a woinan—a glrll A litfle^ de-
fenaelesa glrL . He would liave given 
tra' yeara off the spaa of his life tn 
hava the deed of one mad moment 
wiped clean.. 

What couid he .do? Sbe would 
periah without help; hence be must 
help her. But how? There waa but 
one poaaible anawer. - He must leave 
her, get-back the >hortest, quickest 
way to civilization, and send-other 
taien, tmstworthy-ni^ In for her. 
That.would mtian aeveral days alone 
for Oloria; wbrwhat else waa there? 

Aad .even that aolitfloii: depended 
,apoa tha consideration which by now 
was tba damental, «n-«Meatlal thing; 
8tit ha oraat flnd soma aort of pro-

dare to set foot out«I<ie. . . . I can 
get out in two days; back in two days. 
Somehow. Allow five' days to cover 
accidents. Five days; she can stick it 
out five days. If I don't take a scrap 
of her food away from her, . . . Ob, 
I can. make it; It is up to me to make 
it. I'll get a fish sooner or later—or a 
rabbit . . . A man can eat bis 
boots." 

After a.lon? time be went back to 
the cave. Gloria faced him as tae came 
in. Her head was up, there were spots 
of color in her checks; in her eyes 
was a new look. She bad found her
self, Or sbe was finding herself. Her 
spirit had risen unddumed tn a crisis; 
in a clash of wilts tiers had not gone 
down before his. Ilather it had been 
hers that had triumphed. With head 
erect she awaited his speech. 

He began. sajIng very sl̂ mQly what 
he hud decided must bê fea'ld. 

"The first thing In the moraing," he 
told her. "I am going o\er the ridge 
and to the headwaters of the other 
fork. ^̂  e got a hunch a bear's in there. 

It's a better place to be than .here— 
tf anypne should come." 

She shuddered. But be had not aeen. 
There remained much to do and tbe 
hours fied so swifUy. He set to work 
making the clumsy showsboes. 

Tbey had made their scanty sup
pers ; af to- it botb were hungry. Tbey 
had been hungry tbus for four days. 
Tomorrow they would be a great deai 
hungrier, the next day they would be
gin lo starVCî . . . King got up and 
went out, down the ciiffs in the darkc 
for a iast load of wood. Wben he 
came back sbe was lying on her bed, 
her face from tbe light He stood a 
moment looking at her. Tben for the 
last time be spoke to ber: 

"If I am long gone, you understand 
jsiix. There-is .not a fhnnce.in a, 

The Pain Was Immediate, Hot and 
Searing—and Gloria Shrieked. 

It wiir probably he dark before I get 
back, I may even be gone all night. 
If I am it will be becausie I am playing 
the last card. If I don't get back to
morrow night it w'lll he because I am 
trying to break through to civilization.-
I'll outfit: a partyi and send them in 
for-you. Y'ou have food here to keep 
you olive a.Week, If ydu spin it out." 

Long before he had gotten to theend 
of his slow' speech her heart was beat
ing wildly. To be left here alone four 
or.five days—and nights! It was unen
durable! She would be dead. 

"You threatened once to go to .those 
other men.;, no maiter what happens, 
you must not do thati You-don't 'quite 
understand what some iiien are. Yon 
would be better dead than'in their 
hands; Never forger that. . 

'.'If the worst should happen and tbey 
came here, still you could hide. I'll 
show you the place, f.ir hack in the 
cave. I'll, bring you plenty of wood; 
I am going.to make a pair of snowshoes 
of a sort for roe; I'll make a pair for 
.voiu I hope you .won't need' thera." 
He ran his liand across his brow but 
continued In a moment, bis voice un
changed: "I'll go out before daylight 
in the morning; It will take me all 
that" Is left of today to do what must 
be done first." . 

He turiied then and went about his 
work. She weiit back to the. place by 
the flre, terribly mOveii, agitatied to tha 
depths of her souU torn this way and 
that But one steady fire burned In 
her-bosom; the - newly- kindled white 
flame of her resentment . 
. He brought fragments of rock to tbe 

cave'smonth, the biggest be could flnd, 
and (n ttme, after'bonra of labor, he 
had .hidden the great bole.as best -he 
could, leaving -only at the side a- way 
to pass In-and out which could hardly 
be.aeeri irotnbelOw. ' -
• ."If.you will C9me with me, 1 .win 
show yoh your hiding pliice.̂ - . 

She lifted her head and looked at 
htm. ' Again, she tbongbt swl.ftly, he. 
was seeking to command, to.dictate. 
Donhtless,' in .the end she would have 
ariisen and'gone with him.'since to re
fuse 'Were madness. - Btit tae. bad' net 
waited. He bad gbne alone into the 
depths ,of tbe cavern; sbe taeiird. hiS 
slow, ixessnred steps receding; she 
beard tbem again, slow and. measnred, 
as he came back.; 
-."Ifs .only about thirty paces, Btraight 

back," he waa-'saylng. ."There I have 
made a'little pile of rocks; yon c a i t 
mias i t That marka the place, Jnat at 
the iMe of the rock pile. That'a whete 
I fooad tha gold. There'a air down 
there^ that comes ap ttom bdow. And 

-thousand-now-that-those men will 'find-
thls'piaee, if ibej-do,•tlme-is-nofn' 
chance in another thousand that they 
will find the middle cave. You will be 
safe enougb. . . . And, if I do not 
get back tomorrow, you wilt knew'that 
witliln three da.̂ 8 more, or four at 
most, -there will be a party in here to 
bring you ont" 

CHAPTER XI 
Gloria awoke with a start. She 

had not heard King go. yet she knew 
that she was atone In the cave. Alobe! 
By now Mark was fnr away. 

She sprang up and built a fire. Less 
for thb warmtb. though stie wns cold 
to the bone, tliauifor the sense of'com-
panion&hlp. She came close to the 
fire and for a long time would not 
mn\e from It. 

.̂ lie went to tlie wnll King hnd built 
and stood there a long time. .V dead 
hu'.li lay o\er the world. 1-ndlesslv 
long wero the minutes. Hours were 
eti>rnltles. 

llie morning wore on. .'Slie was 
\a.:iiolv nwiiro of a difrorence- it wa< 
as tlmijgh a proven'o. llioiigli what 
sort slip could not lell, h.id approacliPd. 
wcic near her. nil nliout her She 
tinned and a little gl.id (rv brnlce from 
her lip<. .\ stre.ik of t.uii'-liinp lay 
acio^-. the rocks' at the <a\(''s. mouth. 

lr w.ie like the vi-it of an angel. 
MQrp than that, liko liio fnce of a bo-
lovod friend. She run to the front 
and looked out. • Tliore was a rift in 
till' somber rooting of clouds; she saw 
a strip of clean -blno sk.v through 
which a .sple:idid sun shone. Slio. 
wati'licd that little .strip of heaven's 
biup eagerly -and anxiously; was' It 
w:i(lcning? Or were Ui.e clouds crowd
ing over It again? 

T.ut though this seeraed the one coh-
sidoration of Iniportitncc in nil the 
world for her. just how, in another in--
stnnt It was swept from bcr mind, fbr-
gfitten. Far below her; down In the 
gorge, sbe saw something moving! 
And -tbnt something, plowing labori
ously through depths nnd drifts of 
loose fliiffy snow, was a man. Her 
thoughts raced. It was King. IjIe wa.s 
coming back to her. . , . No; it was 
rot King; It was Swen Brodie! She 
hegan to tremble ' violently, but. fas
cinated, she clung to the rocks .ind 
watched. 

The man struggling we-ikly- against 
lhe pitiless wilderness, wallowing In 
the snow, seenied to mal̂ e his way 
•Tlong the gorge Inch by inch. ' He car
ried something on his back; .something 
to which be clung tenaciou.si.v. He 
stopped and looked ahout him—how hor 
heiirt pounded then!. He was looking 
for something, seeking .something! 
Her! 

She remained motionless, powerless 
to move though she reineinbered 
King's word of the hiding pliice where 
she would be. Safe; she peered out'fas
cinated.' 

In time the man came closer and 
tue -first suspicion entered .her mind 
rliat. after all. It might not life Brodie. 
'Ihen,. he-looked up. It was Gratton! 

Gratton alone; Gratton looking biick 
•over his shoulder more often llian be 
ouosted far ahead'; Gratton in a mad 
.tttenipt ro make haste where' hastie 
v.as Impossible. He was escaping from 
something. Then, what? He had left 
tiie other men; he was running away 
from tlieni. A. sudilen spurt of pity 
f.̂ r him entered her heart; he seemed 
.«<I beaten and bewildered and frantic 
and terrified: who.. hetter tliap she, 
rould sympathize with one. in Grat-
t<-.n's predicament? Thetv she forgot 
everything saving that they had been, 
friends, that the.v. wore bound in a 
cominon fate. Sbe leaned as far oiit 
as she could; he was Just below now; 
siie called to him. She cnlled again. 

"Tou!" Had not the silence been 
so; complete bis gasping voice would 
have failed to reach her;.-as tt was 
s'lie barely heard It "You? Gloria? 
iiere? My: G—d—have I gone mad?" 

The man's villainy of so .few days 
ago appeared now, in the biassed light 
of circumstance,, a pardonable, a top-
gctflble offensei' 'The tigUness- of #hat 
he had done was chiefly ««ly' beeause 
It had' lain against' a bac^gronbd of 
comraohptace-and convenUon; here, at 
tho time when no considerations existed 
save the eternal and vital oues, all of 
Gratton's futile trickery Was as though 
It had never beei^ She-was calling to 
him again, urging htm' to clamber up 
the cliff, bidding him hurry before he 
was seen. • " 
. Her words cleared-tats bewilderment 
away; he glanced'again over his.shoul
der. He looked back n'p at her. J^nd 
then, before her eager eyes, he 
slumped dowa -where he srood, lylnjg 
in the snow. 

'"I can't Syp gone ttarongb h—l air 
ready. I. am-^nearly dead. \ ciaittldn'i 
dtmh up I thera. I-^ Oh, my O—d, 
why afd I ever come into this Inf emol" 

(TO BB OOMTQIUSS.* 

Equality B«for« tbe Law 
BailiA—Mrs. -O'Noodie, you are 

summoned to ser\'e on ibe jury. 
Mrs. O'Noodie—It ib tbe grand 

Jury? 
BaiUft-No, tbe petit Jury. 
Mrs. O'Noodie—Then I shall not 

aerve. You put Mn*. Umttddle on 
the grand Jury,-and I'm Just as good 
as she is. 

A row among kinfolk lasts a life
time, but they are all present at eacb 
one's funeral 

72 Years at Saaa* 1 
Having rounded out 72 year* at 

tbe same tiencb for the aame firm,, 
in Aberdeen, Scotland, Alexaoder 
Ingram recently was presented a 
wallet of money and-a cane by fU-
loW employees. Ingram started hi* 
apprenticeship wben only twelve at 
tbe bench pt whicb he now worka. 

'Foolish QaastioB 
Cleveland—May I kiss yoat 
Cbrlstiae—Wbat do you think r a 

nraiting for, a street car? 

WON IN THREE 

Mother gives credit 
to Eagle Brand 

# Lidle Ross MABIE HAGOSBXT tf Pueblo, Colo., al 1 year, 7 months. 

w 

: \ 

E STARTED OUT baby on Eagle Brand iat three 
mohtHs," writes^Irs. W. F. Haggerty, 1016 

.Carterette Ave., Pueblo, Golo., "and she is perfect 
now. She has won in three baby shows, and I think 
Eagle Brand ought to have the credit.. She is 1 year, 
8 months old now, and has never been sick, not even 
a cold—and I 'will send our family doctor's, statement 
if you wish. 

"The texture pf her skin is just like velvet. I sure 
have praised Eagle Brand, for I,think it has made 
her beautiful, ' 

"The other day, I 'was visiting at th^ hospital ahd 
one of the men called a doctor to see her and he asked 
wais she bottle fed and when I told him Eagle Brand, 
he said, 'Well, Eagle Brand ought to see her' sd that 
is why I am sending the picture.." ..'..••' 

If yoiir baby is not thriving on his present food wie 
suggest that you and your doctor consider EagleBrand.-
Send for free booklet The new and complete editioa 
of "Baby's Welfare" contains practical feeding in
formation and suggestions for supplementary foodsr- . 
orange juice, ceceab,cod-Kver oil, etc;—advised b j 

- ' . .doctcns. •;. ' • ' . / • " ' • • ' ' ' ' • • 

\i^(Pterpjdettdetmilederpal)luhedJ>ifTheBcrdeii'C^ 
'.itvtiluntarikl.*eidii*lv,agridffidpar*rUorolherrtldlias.} 

F R E E ! Wdhderflii baby booklet! 
I t e BoannrCouPAiiT, Dept WN,9r ' ' . 
- Boidea Bnildhift S50 Madison Avenue, New Yotk, N..Y. 

Pletse lead iue—free ithe new sad coaylete editioa ot 
"Baby's Wdfa»e:" 

' fl''—- I '', : ' " ' , ' . -• ' • 

' • ' • ' - ^ . ' ; ' ' ' • • ' . . . ' • . 

^ ^ • • ""•' ' — • , ' '' ' •' • •'• ^ ••" - f t n l s 
ntempriataaeteaedaUrttettdUp 
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TOPNOTCHERS 

WUHJHTBK adi 

Weekly Letter by George Proctor, 
Deputy Fish , and Game Warden 

We have at hand,a letter: from! years old and never have I seen 
some iady that tells^us to watch! such a sight'. There were, trails 
our step as "Tom'* Dreier. the edi-', down through the trees and it was 
tor of the N. H. Troubadour i s i a wonderful walk. Most of the 
stealing our stuff. In the October: iioo acres were passable to a car 
number "Tom" tells about the poor | and it was a wonderful ride. I was 
kitty that kUls more game -than'indebted-to this afternoon trip to 

J -- • - -- --- . . - - ' - - - TT T Qf F i t c h l j u r g , 

This was in' 

] post or not is witli us again. 
1 have ^il,sorts, of arguments 
^ and con.' 'wrell, the fellow 
' goes and nails up- a lot of 
I hunting" signs and. does not 

his name at the bottom is 
wasting his time. We 
bunch of mail for and 

the "hunter; Also in another col
umn he makes reference to the 
bill board nuisancC; Go to it, 
"Tom", we are with you. 

.'Well, the old hunting season for 
1932 started off as usual with a 
"bang". 'We have seen a lot of 
hunters in the past 72 hours and 
they are ail reporting plenty of 
game, and grouse. It's a little too 
hot for the bird dogs and tob many 
leaves on the trees for real goQ* 
sport.. As in times past the out of 
state boys are here this year In 
full force. 'We are glad- to sc? 
them for they are good sports. . 

Talk about your men. that look 
; ahead. "Well. Ned Pierce of Diiblii? 
has them air licked to a frazzle. 
He'~g6hds me down - two .1933. cal
endars. And those calendars have 
on them^ a picture that would de
light the eye of any real honest 
to goodness bird hunter. I t s en-

• titled "'When good fellows get tb-
. gether." An English setter and 

her litter of four months' old pup
pies. Thanlts^ JJed. 
• 'Ever, read the N . H . Troubadour 

edited by Tom Dreier under the 
watchful eye of Don Tuttle of the 

. New Hampshire State Development 
' Commission? Better have Don put 
- you pn̂  the list. It's a snappy little 

sheet.- • • • . 
•Here is a novel dog kennel. Just 

beg, borrow or buy an old.tar bar-
rel; Cut out one end and there you 
have an ideal kennel for the dog. 
Face to the south and in severe 
weather put a bag over the open 
space. The tar smell rids the .dog 
of his million and one fleas. It's 
tight and warm. Try it. 

Have a friend that has a bi5! 
male red fox that he caught ih the 
open season last fall. Has. been 
used in fox hound trials this year. 
Can be bought cheap. Can be led 
on leash. 

No. the waterfowl open season is 
not until Qet. 16th, and boys, 
don-'t disturb those- babies till thc 
time -is up. . Iti disturbing them 
you are running into a lot of 
trouble as they are protected not 
only by the State pepartment, but 
by the. U. S. Government. And 
when you get hailed into the U. S. 
court it's good night to the old 

- sheepskiii.. Ypur Uncle Sam has no 
mercy. 
' Last,week we received from the 
n-.- S, Government a i i e^ badge, is-

• sued by the Biological Survey and 
she Department bf Agricultote. It's 

' gim metal and bears the imprint,of 
United S t a t ^ Deputy Game War-
deni • '^1. 

Atteiided a field trial , a few 
.weeks ago and met a man that was 

• very much.pleased to see mc. Hei 
pumped my arm till it ached and 
after he had.moved on a ffiend 
said to me, "Who was that gink 
that was so pleased to see you?" 
"O,'^ I replied, "he was a fellow I 
pinched three years ago on a coon 
caise aiid. cost him three weeks' 
salary. To which my friend re
plied. '.'Ain'<; human natiu-efiunny.'; 

-Oiie day last week I got the sur-
prise- of- my life. I was Invited td 
lopk over a 1100 atre tract of prop
e r ^ ori which was planted .400,000 

- pine treies..:Tbe ojidest TJeite 14 
' ' • , • ' . - . ' ' • • • ' • « , . . ' • ' 

Arthur H. .Lowe 
Mass., the • owner 
v;est Rindge.' 

Just now the- rides—-through 

We 
piro 

that 
"no 

'sign 
just 

have a 
'against 

Here is one lady that- has posted 
all land because she said some 
hunter killed her cat last year. 
She has no real evidence of the 
•fact but the cat disappeared and 
so the hunter was to blame. Here 
is an expert on posted land, It 
does no harm to post land for.one 
season but. if the same land is 
posted year after year all the 

southern New Hampshire 'are a ; ganie. birds and animals are. driven 
thing of beauty and a (ioy forever 
The foliage,is wonderful and '.the 
mountains" a'nd valleys are a riot 
of color, • This coming week-end 
will be all to the merry; ' ' 

The town of New Ipswich has 
done a wonderful'job on the road 
that for years has been a bug-
hear. .Now it's a wide road! all' 
tarred and smooth as a pool.table. 
pur hat is off to the boys ' that 
built that i-oad. Sha.ron -is also 
runnirig neck and neck with Tiei' 
sister towns in road constructiqn..„ 

Frank Seaver o l Hancock, Just 

out by vermin, , "Vermin realize 
that a cei'tiiiri'place Is prPtected 
and thev swarm 'In .'"post • haste 
driving 'out all the birds. We 
know of one large property owner 
•f--iat ha's- posted all his ' land so 
that the ruffed, grouse will have a 
chance to live.in peace. In trav
eling over 'this same land Avithln' 
u'l^v; v.'ecks he reports that the 
grouse have all :gone, .But .the 
vermin are .'i'.ery thick. It 'does 
land, good to be hunted over once 
in. a while-. "-All \yie big state and 
government sanctuaries have game 

No Licensed Guide shall take | 
any game while acting as a guide.'. 
See Page 96, game laws. In answer r 
to a letter received last week. 

Well, the world series ' is oyer, i 
What ne*t? Well, it won't be long i 
to the time of the referees whistle] 
of the basket ball season. I 

Just because tbe Game Laws! 
say that you can take so many 
grouse, hares or quail in a day, 
wby go the limit? Why not be 
satisfied with a couple of groui^ 
and let the other f ^ o w get a 
couple. • See it from the view point 
of conservation. 

You can always get a money or
der for $15.15 at the postofflcj or 
the express ofiBce for that out- of 
state himting license that you can't 
buy at the local agents. The local 
agents in my district that sell 
these out of state licenses ai'e Algie 
A,. Holt, Peterboro; George Duncan, 
East Jaflrey, Harold Hurlburt, 
Ne\v Ipswich; and George DuBois 
at Temple. ^ 
~-Way.-over-in, Masaa...is..~aL~DJi.ez 
•leBgodiyufted^grousa that .has-niit-
lived three hunting sea§ons. We 
saw that fellow again this year. 
It's on a back road and r guess he 
must know his stufl. 

Three valuable hunting dogs we 
restored to their owners after the 
week-end hunt. * The people in this 
neck of the woods are getting 
wised Up to the fact that they must 
report both lost and-found dogs 
at once to us and we are getting 
both ends in a j«»ltIon to help* 
them out. Chief "DeRocher at 
Gieenville and Chief Kimball have 
helped us get back several the 
past week. 

We can proudly say that we get 
wonderful cooperation from all the 
Police Chiefs in this section. 

Jim Peck, the Bull of the Woods, 
got a great write up' in the Globe, 
la.st Sunday. . .1 didn't think that j 
any reporter \would give, a Game! 
Warden such a writeup. • •! 

in answer to a letter received a • 
ic\'.' days ago. No, the state de
partnient. will not stock a brook.. 
-.hat's" ijosted against fishing. So 
in order to gst flsh ihto that nice. 
)i-ook - that runs through' your 
r.-id; take down the signs. Will 
jC around your way next week v/ith 
arh but, if the sign, is Up we drivie 
'oy. ' • 

111 answer to a red hot letter re - | 
;eivcd la.st week we %vill say that 
'.f you do not purchase a license to 
'.•iiint and fish and trap you do not 
•jc'ntribute a cent- towards .what you 
-jail a lot of fcolshiness.in raising 
game birds and animals. The Fish 
and Game department" are s'slf-
3upporting and all its income 
comes from the hunters, fisher-
?.-!en and trapners, and those who 
call on the Judge, and, he says 
''•"••le". Think it oy6r, Brother, 
'jcforc you crab about what .the 

mPHQI CHASE 
Plastering! 

TILE SETt4NG 
BRICK WORK 

Satisfactory Work Guaranteed -
P. o. Bux 204. Benningtoii, Nw iL 

When In^Need of 

FIRE INSCRANCE 
Liability or 

Auto Insurance 
Call on 

W. .C.Hills Agency. 
Antrim. N. H. 

t3algel3~A~ Tilltnttr 

SEES G. 0. P. HERE ' 
EAGERTO FIGHT 

Burrougl is F i n d s M a i n e Reaults 
H a v e Spurred Zes t in N e w , 

Hainpsh ire B a t t l e 

Leader Outlines CamiwUgn Plaas 
ThO results of the Maine «ileotlon 

have seryed to Increase the fighting 
spirit of Repuhllcans in New Baiap-
shire, according to NaUonal Com
mitteeman Robert P. Burroughs.- Re-
irlewlng the progress of the campaign 
In tbe past ten days, be finds that 
losses suffered Dovm East are prov
ing to be a blessing In disguise tor 
the parCy in this stale. ' 

"Workers througiiout New Hamp
shire have wak«d..4iaJp the serious
ness of the figfifrthat we must make,'.' 
be declared. "1 knpw this not-only 
through, the, .fliXPnesslofl, personally, 

ANTIUM. N. fl. 
Tel. 63 

OOAL " W O O D 
FERTILIZER 

Coal Is as Cheap Now as it probably 
wjll be tbis year, and this is the 
month to put your supply in the bin. 
Quantity of Fre»h Fertilizer. 

The Golden Rule 
IS OUR MOTTO. 

Curiiei J Wopdliuff 
Morticians 

Furiferal Home and all Modern. 
Equipment . 

No distance too far for our service 
Where Quality GostSjthe'Least 

Te i , HiUsboro 7 1 - 3 
Day or Night 

lODD'S 
Boston and Man

chester Daily 
•. All. Loads. Insured 

10 Years of Service . Furniture 
Movliig Contract Hauling 

E g ^ T r a n s p o r t a t i o n , 5 0 c . case 
Call Hilisboro 41-12 

over the line friom Benningtoif, is keepers whose_duty it is to kill off 
showing the boys how to build a. the vc:-min in these big tracks of 
'.•eal trout pond, . • \ land set aside, for th6 birds- and 

We know of a few fellows that-animals, . ' 
had permits to exercise their-dogs Personally I think that it's all 
in September that next year, if we: wrong to post land against hunt-
are still oh the job, will wonder; ins^ You post your land aiid the 
why their request is denied,' You ones you want to keep but you 
can't fool the Game Warden all'can't, Thc-y. are o f t h e i%.,' the 
the time. '-other 96'"̂  who ar? real-honest to 
- L a s t Saturday the trout from the; goodness .sportsmen will obey that 
Sa-wj'er oond were taken out and sign. If the. 96''>. were.allowed to 
planted in the brooks around East, hunt thcy .would keep the. 49^ from 
.taffrey. "There were nearly four killing the cats, tearing down the 
ihousand beautiful .brook trout..-; walls and letting-out the-. farm-
The boys of this club have a fivel er's cattle. The. four percent, 

11 iitfras 
C^vil Engineer , 

i «rrey lng . 

;tato is doing with your money, 
Pel iovsit or not, but one of the 

leading sporting magazines for 
October says that seven, million 
'nmters go into, the wilds thisj 
:;:onthfor game of all kinds. The 
ji'incipal cauises for fatality arid 1 
injury are: Pulling guns through| 
renct3s; guns knocked do^yn byi 
logs; uncased loaded guns in cars; 
.-iccidentaUfiriDg o)E gun through 
"b-jttom of boat; pulling gun out of 
ijoat by barrel; firing into brush 
;ithout knowing what's beyond, 

safety first. THAT GUN IS. AL-
•.7AYS LOADED, • 

Hero .is another quail laying 
iecord. 'Way -down In good old j 
Georgia a.Bob White laid. 171'eggs!_^_^ numm Fvn/»n>nrftd 
during the season just, closed, l nOX. V,>nSS, DXpenci i tcu 

domestic I 

•made'-to-me-by-many. men,..'and.<.VAr. 
•men. hUl also by*b»"Oven..mora con. . 
Crete oilers ot aid pouring Into head
quarters." ITolunteers ffom every 
walk ot life are otterfaig to help In 
large numbers. 

"Within the past few days" we have 
been deluged with otters from men 
and women who have never taken an 
active part in politics to help in any" 
way they can, from taking the slump 
themselves, lo assisting in. the more 
drab but equally useful tasks ot get
ting their friends to register, of d is 
tributing literature, and the like. In 
this 'pay as you go' campaign, we 
are delighted lo enlist as large an 
army as possible. 

""We know that we must redouble 
OUT eftorts to drive home the one big 
issue of the campaign: 

"President Hooyer has. led , this 
country throiishthe worst world de
pression in history without aiiy so
cial disorders. Deep down, men.and 
women trust him. He has givOn the. 
only real leadership. What has hU 
opponent done, in Ncw York to. aid 
in the emergency? The Mswer to 
that question is more important to 
the people of this country than any 
campaign promises. And Candidate 
Roosevelt has not even promised any 
plan that wpuld restore national 
strength or put.men back to work. 
President Hoover has built up an ex
perienced cabinet and a strong, busi-
ness-Uke government. The. nation 
cannot attord to see It scrapped for 
something entirely unknown.". 
.. The campaign will be highly con-: 
centrated in the,last three weeks ot 
Ociober and the first week ot No
vember, according to Committeeman 
Burroughs. This is due in large part 
to the greatly reduced war chests, of 
which the. public is well aware, he 
pointed out. yet inquiries are fre
quently made as to what Is being 
done noWt Thaiiks lo the unprece
dented number Of volunteer workers, 
be said, an eVen more complete 
ground-work than in the past is be
ing laid for the final drive. 

JokLPiinefEstatB 
TJnderiakor 

w-

year lease ori this pond.and are to 
make wonderful Improvement - in 
the pond, and its surroundings. It's 
no longer used as .an ice pond so 
the boys are at liberty to do it 
right. 

within a .few days southehi New 
Hamp-shire. is to have a real stock 

. knov.-ing that tho ninety-six .per 
'cent won't hunt protected^ proper-
; ty just ?o in and do as they please. 
'• Think it over. 
' Last year- we knew of a party 
I that posted his land, and talked it 
; into his neighbors to 'post.just.be-
', cause his' pet -cat had -been killed. 

Montlis afterwards the cat' canie 
bacK.. 'Well, hc was a good sport 
and took down the signs .and also 
told hi.s neighbors. 

Sfveral applications came by 
mail iast wock frbm. men wanting 
'.n "oe !ice:-is?d Guides. .4s a l i-!ice 

• censed guide has to take thc. oath 
a-! a Dc-puly 'V/ardcn I am to be 

ing. of real brook trout. These 
will nb doubt come froin the. rear
ing station at Richmond. 

•Most of the brooks now are in 
flne shape to receive these fish. 
Some of them during the summer 
v.--;re quite low and . the ' pickerel, 
a'ld .suckers have been removed 
an'd are now in condition-to receive _ . _, . 
th6«c trout. . mighty'-fus.sy wliom I recoriimend 

This is the.season 6f lost dogs.;ln:thc future, 
-lundreds of strange dogs hav,?; .Jusi a ti-.i to some fellows that 
been .turned--loose into- strange,-A-o know.' t h a t - w h e n they get 
c',.untr>- and it's no wondei: "they, vv.-tnty milos 'from ' home think 
get lost, '' . • ' . ''they .-can pu:i off; any kind. of_ a 

If you find a dog just tie him up wise .stunt and get away with- it, 
feed him, and get in touch withj We know .of a. stunt that was 
the owner, but if no tag:or name:pulled'off one day last week that 
on the collar, give the nearestl.may yet cost one hunter his right 
Warden a ring and' a descriptioni-for the rest .of- the season. 'He may 
of the found dOg. .We have a long! think -he is fooling Us BU" buf-we 
list of lost dogs' .now that we j are wise to his little game..'When 
would like to find. S o m e o f therii'you :are huriting remember if you 
carry a good big,i'0,ward. But it!are.in.the bush with strangers you 
was never'our good luck to draw J should act the part of a gentle-
one of these. ' '•'..• man-at all tithes. A real sports-

Ever attend a feed meeting? 0',-man lis a lways .a gentlemah. It's 
no, there was no feed, but Just the[ veiv easy to tell the difference 
•pictures showing how the feed is: between a sportisman a n d a hun-
made. Something new, a talking; ter. Fair warning, 
picture of real farmers, cow and! Sharon is noted for its' gojJd 
ponltry men, . .1 went down with;roads and now i f s getting quite a . ™.,. i , dn , . : - ! , , ' • ' 
my neighbor Tarbell and .it was? name as a'town of- zoo's. Miss j. House Wiring a SP'c"»tty^ . _ . 
worth the trip. >* . ' iLena G. Wilson Is runntag a'zoo,! 7 -. .• . ._^;^„ ^\„ ' " « . . 

No, we don't often see "feed" but;'; not the kind that yoii Siee at Ben-: EZRA R. DUTTON,- GrieQf ie ld 
if you. d o n t watch your §t€p while! son's, but she has inore kinds Of; • . . , : 
/iriWnir i"nfy> Oreenfleld. w. H.. vou!animals than Benson; but her's do A i m r i A l l A A f 

rhaf.s more than some 
•lens that we know of. She was-
iwncd by a sportsman who '.was 
:ust'raising a few. to liberate to 
.-take hunting better later. 

Here is a paper that says that 
ira'ppingiwill be the sole occupation 
)f a half' million families this 
i-oming winter. It's too bad t h a t 
the raw fiir are so low. There is 
I'ne bisec.st crop of. skunk that 
ever was but the fur is so-low that 
it's hardly worth the effort. As the 
i',oy .says, i f s not worth the 
s '(cent). 

Wc have a party that's interest
ed ih Ginseng and he wants- to 
•itnow if any of the plants grow in 
"his section. .He also' wants to 
-nov.' whv it's, always advertised so 

cxten,'5ively in Sporting magazines? 
'van'any of our readers tell'US? 

Here "is a letter .from, an' old 
trapper who wants' to subscribe to 
lhe best trapping magazine. Well, 
brother, just get iri touch with Fur, 
7ish arid Game, It's the best I 
.have seen. Your welcome, O, 
yes, the address: Columbus, Ohio. 

A week or ^0 ago I told you" all's 
.Jthat Ned Stanton of WUton was a 
Voung scout holding down a cot 
ifot s ix months. Well, Med knows 
it'pays to" advertise: The'>i«i^rs! 
lie" has got have been a won* 
help to'T^hile • away the. -weary, 
iiours. "Ned" says,' "Thanks to 
all." And me; too. . •,-

.iector and unbaimer. 
For Every Caaa. 

Lad; Asslst«nt. 
IVm Fmraiehed for AllOaeat^a^ 

UBMI 
Ka« riq»""ftt>ta» 

Antriol, a. H-

H. Carl Muzzey 
AUOTIONEER 

ANTRIM. N. H. 
Prices Right. Drop mie a 

poKtal card 
T e l e p h o n e 3 7 - 3 

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 
/ ' • • . . • • 

The School Board meets regular!j 
in Town Clerk's Rooni, in Town Hail 
bloek, on the Last Friday Evening in 
each month, at.7.30 o'clpck, to tran.fc 
act School District business and tO 
hear all parties. ' w -u 

JROSCOE M. LANE, 
ALICE G . N V L A N D E R , 
ARTHUR J. KELLEY. -l 

, . • Antriin School Board.. 

Peat StlH Popular 
In mnny places In the British Isles 

peat is still exclusively used for heat. 
The custom of .cutting the peat and 
drying It for use during the' winter', 
months still' persists Jn the very north-
errimost part of Scotland, the county 
ot Caithness,- One'of the fpaturcs ot 
a peal flre Is the "lazy hole," so-called 
lipcnuse Its contents, the ashes, whldi 
fall from, the fire, ..need only be re-
moved once a week.- The last mem
her of the'family to retire at niplit 
removes' the embers from ilies; hearth 
to the "lazy hole," where lliey srooUler 
among the .ishes throughout the hight; 
When morning comies, the embers are 
replacetl on the .hearth, and in the 
coinpany ot a fresh piece of peat soon 
break into a cheerful bl."ize. 

George B. Colby 
ELECTRICAL SERVICE 

Hilbboro. N.H. 

NOTICE 

II you, a o n T w a w n your s t ep W H U B . a-ju a, uut MIC i»»o Mi«»«. «•••%.»»--
dfWng ihto Greenfleld, « . H., you, animals than -Beijson, put her s do 
will see "Red" for ReTnoids hasi hot cost so much. 'If you are In-
«ot 3Q00 beautiful red rtillets that terested in anljftals you should see 
ara worth going milesr to see. Some 
red vidon there. ' 
: That cdd Question of wheUiier to 

her Zoo. Every known kind, of Aril 
mal and all doijejn silk or sateen; 
Her Airedale ilogs are « seteam.' 

Auctioneer 
Proiierty of al.i kinds advertiMd 

. and sold, on eaiji. terms 

Phone,' Greeiifield 12-6 ' ' 

The Selectoien uvUl nieet at theit 
Rooms, in Town Hall block, on Tnee-
day" evening of each .week, to trine-
act town bnslhen. ' 

Meetings 7 to 8 
JOHN THORNTON, 
ALFRED G. HOLT, 

'HUGH M.'GRAHAM 
Selectmett of. Antrim. 

Plane*' Adaptiveiieit 
. The army air corps says that n bi
plane Is stronger than a monoplane 
hecause the iwo. ivlngs permit truss, 
construction for combat, oriwliere the 
plane gets sudden - stra!in a btplano Is 
better; also il permits.' llie use of 
shorter wiiigs to set the same litt. 
A monoplane has the ndvantage of 
getting full efhciency' oiit of the - wing, 
nnd permits greater visibility. The 
monoi)lane'.s disadvantages arc th_at..lt 
Is-designed for one particular pur
pose, such as straight llying or long 
distance. . ' ' 

Law of Little Value 
The long-estnl)lislied .\ine.:-ican cus-

toin ot permitUng woiks of nrt over 
one hundred years old to come In free 
ot any customs duty has not been 
«nlirely nuiilfled, bnt several .countries 
have lessened.Its value by censoring 
exportation of anHqnes. Italy has 
iitrlngent rnlesand Bpain has recently 
absolntely forbidden sales*of-sndi 'ob* 
•Jects 'abroad. - If works of aift. over tma 
hnhdred iyĉ ani old are not permitted' 
to leave their co«ntTi«̂ s of orlRln,it!ls. 
of no value to have them dnt^-free 
"here.—Exchange.-.' -

Jtmius Ti» Hanchett 

AjitQrnejr at Iiaw 
Aatry t«at«r» 11. K 

Tepty.Tarvy WemaJB 
A \?oman who Uved In a topsy-turvy 

world, who wrote, read, and spelt babk-. 
wards. Is mentioned in the British -
Medical Jonrnal.. Sbe was admitted. 
to the Dievon Connty mental. hocq|>ital 
sufTerlng from fits and. soieldal lenden« 
cle& It was fonnd that in writing sh« • 
reversed her words and when «he drew 
pictores she drew them'npslde-down. 
"When she wan^.to-read she'Mnie^. 
the book iDi^de down. 'When she 'Was 
ddlted to^apeil-'a word she 9 d t U 
badEiraitda. 

• - S ^ ^ . . : - v ^ ; .:•':.-•.:-:•. ' • • • - ^ - ^ 

• :•• ..:•:,:,.:,-J^SMi;fii^^^ii^^:^^^^-:!^i^i^<^^i^^ i ^ H i M r ^ 'mm 
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